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tool Opening 
Exercise* Set For 

Monday, Sept. 2
Faculty Meeting Satur

day; Opening At 
8:30 Monday

Sh I i"‘>* and girls will t**lI
ijou th«-><■ 1« another certainty be- 
;„|tg ilrath and taxes— that >um- 

lnicr vacation days shall surely
[conic to ail end.

That such is als>ut to happen
| in the-, jwirts is evidenced by an- 
noumem. lit this week from Supt. 

[(• s. Denham of plans for the 
opening exerc ises for the new 
[school year on Monday morning. 
September 2. just two weeks from 

I next Monday.
First activity of the new year 

[»ill be the first faculty meeting 
scheduled for Saturday morning at 
9o’clock in the study hall. Routine 
plans for the year’s work will be 

! discussed at this meeting
Opening exercises will be held 

in the auditorium starting at 8:30 
Monday morning, with all grades 

assembled along with patrons of 
the system. The morning program, 
according to tentative arrange
ment«, will include the invocation 
by Rev. Clyde Childers, introduc
tion of new teachers, announce
ments from private teachers, a 
talk by Rev. Eugene Slater, special 
music by Miss Ruth Gravdon and 
Miss Rebecca Anderson, and a 
talk by Judge Charles E. David
son. Announcement» to students 
will follow before dismissal.

Pupils will go to their respec
tive rooms and receive assign
ments and be dismissed until 9 
o’clock Tuesday morning when 
class work will begin.

No increase in enrollment at 
the opening is expected, the super
intendent said. The scholastic cen
sus for the county this year lists 
786 of scholastic age.

SPONSOR TO MIDLAND

New Leader Up  
As Rain Slows 

Down Softball
Two Games Rained 
Out; Hostilities To Be 

Resumed Tonight

Miss Catherine Childress, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Child
ress, has been selected to repre
sent Ozona and Crockett county 
as cowgorl sponsor to the Midland 
Fair and Rodeo, to be held in that 
city August 31. September 1 and 2. 
Miss Childress was selected and 
sponsored by the business men of 
the city.

Catherine Children 
Named Ozona Sponsor 

To Midland’s Rodeo
Ozona'» Cowgirl Sponsor to the 

Midlund Fair and Rodeo, August 
31, September 1 and 2, will be 
Miss Catherine Childress, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Hugh Child
ress. She was selected to represent 
Ozona and Crockett county, along 
with cowgirl sponsors from a 
score or more other West Texas 
towns, by a canvass of business 
men and ranchers who will spon
sor her appearance on Ix-half of 
the city.

Cowgirl sponsors are to receive 
royal entertainment at the Mid

land rodeo and their appearance 
will be a feature of the three-day 
program. In addition to parades 
and other participation in the 
show, the girls will be eligible to 
enter in the cowgirl sponsors 
contest in riding, roping, etc. to 
compete for valuable prizes, which 
include a hors«- trailer, a hand
some saddle and a dun cowpony.

Judge Montgomery, Crockett 
county rancher, will be another 
Ozonan participating in the Mid
land rodeo. He will serve as a 
judge of the rodeo contests and 
races, a capacity in which he serv
ed at the Midland show last year.

Proposed Flying 
Club Here Draws 

Interest Of Many
Eight persons interested in be

coming members of an Ozona fly
ing club met at the courthouse 
for a brief discussion Saturday 
night, led by E. R. Kinser, County 
Commissioner and flying enthus
iast who lacks but a few hours of 
attaining a private pilot's license 
as a member of a dub at San j 
Angelo.

Interest was high in the pro- 
posal and several |>ersons who 
were unable to attend the meeting 
indicated their interest to Mr. 
Kinser and usked to be allowed to 
sign up when organization is per
fected.

Only a few more will be needed 
to organize the club, it was de
clared. and Mr. Kinser has as
sembled all information on prices 
ot planes, and other costs and 
will be glad to explain to anyone 
interested.

Funeral Services B.oa|d Li u ,. Contract To CorrectHere Sunday For Auditorium Accoustics

Mrs. J. Neil Smith
Native Ozonan Died 

Friday In Kansas 
City Hospital

Hundreds of friends from Ozona 
and other towns in West Texas 
packed the First Methodist 
Church here Sunday afternoon to 
pay last tribute to the memory of 
Mrs. J. Neil Smnth. 30, the former 
Miss Ethel Childress of this city, 
who died early Friday morning 
a Kansas City hospital after an

Generous Rains 
Fall Over Wide 

Area Of County
Daily Showers Continue 

To Put Ranges In 
Fine Condition

200,000 Pounds 
Wool Sold Here 

At 30 Cts. Pound
Spring Clips Go In 

Selling, 150,000 
Pounds Left

Approximately 200.000 pounds 
of Spring wool, 8-months length, 
moved out of the Ozona Wool and 
Mohair Co. warehouse here the 
first of the week following sale 
Saturday of that amount to Jack 
Allison, buyer for Munro, Kin
caid & Edgehill. who was one of 
several buyers who took the field 
last week-end to put a new spurt 
of life into the wool market with 

i the purchase of around a million 
j pounds of West Texas' golden 
fleece

The price was 30 cents a pound, 
top figure of the flurry of buying 

| which saw accumulations in ware- 
now is supervising construi tion of houses over most of this section

Contract was awarded by the 
school board in session here (he 
last of the week to A. C. Connell 
of 8-1111 Antonio for replacement of 
the accoustical material in th* 
high school auditorium. The con
tract price for this work is $892.

The contractor will replace ma
terials now tietween the ceiling 
(«earns of the auditorium and on 
the front wall of the balcony in 
an effort to improve accoustics In 
the room. A sound absorbing ma
terial. one inch thick and in 
twelve-inch squur«-s, will be glued 
to the areas to be covered. This 
material is expected to stop re 
verberations in the auditorium, 
the side walls to be left with the 
present hard surface material to 
act as sounding surfaces to dis
tribute sound through the room. 
Plans for this improvement were 
drawn by Haynes and Strange, 
Lubbock architect firm, which

the new Mexican school building 
now nearing completion.

The Standings
W L Pet.

Water Works 5 •> .714
laundry 0 3 .667
Texaco 3 t .375
Williams 3 6 .334

Kain interi «•red with continua-
tion lit hostilities on the softball 
'sttU- ground in the city league 
ihi< »i-ck As a result, u leader 
team |o«t it« crown and a new top 
notches ascended to the top rung 
without playing a game. And the 
'»¡lender team crawled closer to 
">e next position by virtue of tak- 
<ng the only two games played.

•he Williams team, hard-luck 
of the season, took two 

straight running, from Texaco and 
t'lf Sundry, to advance to within 
»hooting distance of the other con-1 
tenders, and the Laundry by its 
"n'' 1 ' relinquished first (dace 
" 'he Water Works, who didn't 

W*> a game.
If the ground is in condition, the 

»ineduled game lietween the Ijiun- 
ory and Texaco will be played to- 
n , • th‘‘ Water Worka-Texaco | 
and Water Works-Williams rained 
u KamcH to be matched later

Mlts- 4'RAY SEI.I-S STIN K

" r- Mae («ray, who has been 
T*rating a ranch near Rankin for 
eierai years, this week closed a 

whereby she sold out her en-! 
lve*tock holdings to Ad Neal 

N»n Angelo Mr. Neal bought' 
"" ranch which Mrs. Gray had 
*s»d and bought all the livestock 

D|',h wh'‘ h Mrs. Gray had the 
» »f'wked. She sold around j 

Krown sheep and 
", hln* »ver 1.000 lambs, to- 

rr with saddle horses.

and Mrs. Paul Ingle o f Uai- 
«nd J ”  * * * k-*nd «ueste of Mr. 

R J. Adams.

City-Wide Campaign 
To Eliminate Menace 
Of Mosquitoes Urged
County authorities have taken 

cognizance of the unprecedented 
invasion o f mosquitoes in Ozona. 
and in an effort to control the 
rapid spread of the pests, a quan
tity of oil was spread on some of 
the water holes in the draws 
through the city before this week's 
rain, it was reported this morn
ing.

County Commissioner K»b Mil
ler has asked that residents make 
an investigation of their own 
premises to search for mosquito 
breeding (daces and to correct 
such conditions and if probable 
sources are discovered anywhere 
in the city this fact should fu
made known to health authorities 
or to county officials.

Mosquitoes breed in standing 
water, it is pointed out. They con
centrate for protection under 
weeds and in thick shrub- in the 
daytime but these are not breeding 
places unless there is water (ut-i 
ting of rank weeds will go far to
ward reducing the number of 
mosquitoes by destroying their 
daytime shelter, however, it is de
clared. Tin cans, o(>en vessels, old 
cellars and cisterns and any place 
where water collects and stands 
are breeding places for mosqui
toes.

TWIN CALVES BORN
Twin calves, one heifer and one 

bull, were born six days ago to a 
Hereford cow in the herd of Vic 
Montgomery, he reported this 
week. Both calves and the mother 
cow are doing fine, the rancher 
reported. The calvea are identical 
In appearance, Vic declares

Generous rains fell over a wide 
section of ranch lands of Crockett 
and surrounding counties this 
week, again drenching lands that 
had received splendid moisture in 
falls in this section a week ago, 
when a month-long drouth was 

1 broken over much of the ranching 
area.

Gulf coast storms of the wee« 
apparently resulted in the always 
welcome moisture for West Texas. 
Falls which covered a wide scope 
of this county, and fell over much 
o f the surrounding country to the 
west, south and north, with -< at 
tered showers over most of West 
Texas Monday night, have been 
followed by almost daily shower- 
in many places.

Ozona received an even in i 
Monday night, and showers that 
continued Tuesday morning ra 
ed the ante another quarter i.eh 
Intermittent showers again ye 
terday afternoon and last nig! i 
drove more moisture into the -ml 
to make for a good stand of rat g* 
feeds for the fall and vx int • 
months.

Suit To Enjoin
Proposed Sheriff 

Sale Filed H e re

Suit seeking an injunctim 
halt a sheriff's sale of property 
he owns in the Mexican section 
Ozona to satisfy a judgment u.i 
filed in 112th district court her. 
yesterday by Santiago Varga 
against J R. Kersey.

The suit alleges that the juilg 
mcllt has been satisfied by ra-! 
payments and in addition seek- r. 
covery of an alleged $800 ex. it 
payments on the debt. Exemplary 
damages in the sum of $5,00o ar« 
also sought in the action which 
seeks to have the court enjoin Da 
sheriff and Kersey from makit 
the sale, scheduled for next month 
Two town lots in the Lima -et 
tlrment, one occupied by a pa tun 
show operated by Vargas and tin 
other occupied by his residen . 
are involved.

Ozona Methodist 
Young People To 

Menard Institute
Nine lioys and girls .«■ < ni 

panied Rev. and Mr- Eugene 
Slater and Susan to Menard Tut 
day to attend the annual Menard 
Institute of the Methodist < hut h 
Rev. Sluter, dean of the Institute 
will be the Vespers speaker at this 
year's sessions. The Institute will 
continue through Friday.

Young people attending the 
Menard event are Joy Coates, Roy 
Coates, Boot-hie Coates, Fee Wee 
Smith. Joe B. Chapman, Bland 
Tandy, Mary Ixiuise Ferner. Tom 
Ed Montgomery and Charles Mc
Donald.

MRS. J. NEIL SMITH
illness lusting hut a few weeks.

Services were conducted from 
the church by the Rev. Eugene 
Slater, pastor, assisted by the Rev. 
J H. Meredith of San Antonio, 
former pastor who served the local 
. hurch for seven years. Burial was 
in Cedar Hill cemetery beside the 
Uxiies of her parents, the late Mr. 
and Mrs. P. L. Childress. Mrs. 
Childress died in May. 1934. an«! 
Mr. Childress in August, 1936.

Pallbeurers who acted at both 
the funerals of Mrs. Childress and 
Mi Childress were again selected 
for the same sad duty at the 
daughter’s rites They were Paul 
Ferner, Scott Peters. Wayne West. 
W R Baggett, Judge Montgomery. 
Buscomb Cox, Joe T. Davidson and 
Houston Smith.

Mrs. Smith was born here July 
25. 1910, and made her home here, 
except for the time she wa- away 
at school, continuously until tier 

(Continued *>n Last Puget

County Considers
Distillate Supply

An offer of Tom S'-well i f B g 
Lake to furnish distillate for 
county machines of the -am*' 
grade and price equal to ary other 
dealers and to provide u storage- 
tank and pumps for convenience it 
the county xvill excavate for the 
equipment was referred to Com
missioner Rob Miller for study 
when the Commissioners Court 
considered the proposition at its 
session this week.

Taxpayers Face 
4-Cent Raise In 

1940 Tax Rates
State Cut Of 8 Cents 

Offset By 12-Cent 
Co.-School Hike

Despite a confusing juggling of 
tax levies in the various county 
and school funds, a raise here and 
a reduction there, a comparison of 
levies for last year and this brings 
out the uncomfortable fact that 
Crockett county taxpayers will 
pay a net ini rease of 4 cents on 
the $HM> valuation in state, coun-
ty and school taxes for tbe year
1940.

A reduction of 8 centsi in the
state levy, from the colisti tutuma!
limit of 77 cents last year to 69
cents for 1940, was alisi >rbe<l in
count:> and school hikes, whit h re-
sultei 1 in a total rai-<r of 12 ( «  nt-
in th<esc levies

Th e 1940 tux rate as 1« Vied by
the (Timmissioners ( "ourt in ses
sion Monday will be $1 ta» for
colinity purposes ar.d 82 ccuts for
«ehools. and with the 69 « »■fit state
rute. t he total reai he- $2 51 on Di«
$100 valuation. Last year total«
U HP 95 for county. 75 tor schools
and 77 for the statip n total of
$2 47

StMi « n cent s ■ d t h«■ hlkie in the

taken by buyers, whose houses are 
stocking up in anticipation of 
furnishing wool for filling govern
ment cloth orders under the re
armament program.

The sale left approximately 
150.000 pounds of eight-months 
wool in storage at the locul ware- 
hou-e. In addition to the eight- 
months, the local warehouse has in 
storage now 165.00 (xiunds of 
twelve months wool and a residue 
of 57,000 |Hiunds uf fall wool. Buy
ers were busy the first of the week 
receiving the wool purchased at 
the week end flurry and ware
house men were expecting them to 
l>e back for more before the week 
is out

Growers whose dips went in 
: Saturday’s sale here included 
Mrs. A W. Clayton. Fred llugel- 
stein, Ele Hagelstein, ( E David
son, Jr., Mrs C. E Davidson, 
Bryan McDonald, Henry McGhee, 
Brock Hoover, Tom Smith, Ted 
White. Hicks ( .!«• Boyd Clay
ton, Phillip Lee Childress, James 

j Childress and Lee Childress.

Ozona Gridders 
To Summer Camp 

For Conditioning
Coach Dan Patterson 

Plans Week’s Out
ing For Squad

FAT LAMBS SELL

Strengthening of the tat lamb 
market in Fort Worth early in the 
week resulted in shipment of sev-j 
eral loads from Crockett county. 
George Montgomery and Rob Mil 
ler made shipments during the 
week, each receiving 8 cents a 
pound on the Fort Worth market.

Tax Discounts For 
Prompt Payment To 

Ease Pain Of Raise
Those who pay their taxis 

promptly in the fall, during the 
first, or even the -ei ml month of 
the tax paying period, la-ginning 
in October, will not ft • 1 the ef
fect of the 4-cent raise in the rate 
made by the Commissioners Court 
in setting the(940 levy this week.

In fact, they will be ahead -<>m<
S 1/2 cents on the established rat> 
of $2 51 for state, county and 
schools, if they pay 
and 1 cent ahead if they pay 
November -this by reason of the 
fact that the Commissioners at 
the same session adopted the state 
plan of discounts for early pay
ments an provided in Senate Bill 
402, which was in effect laat 
year.

The discount system, applicable 
(Continued on last Page)

local rate is occasioned by the 
necessity of providing a «inking 
fund to (»ay off the $30,000 bond 
issue recently voted for construc
tion of the new Mexican school 
building, which is nearing com 
pletion. Th«- other fix* cents is 
accounted for in other levies 

The tax lexiis for 1940 tor tin 
various county and school funds 
as made by the Commissioners is 
as follows: First class fund
(jury), 10 cents; 2nd class (roads 
and bridges), 15 cents. 3rd class 
(general), 25 cents; 4th class 
(ptrmanent improvements), 25 
cents; 5th (murthou-e and jail 
bonds), & cents; 6th (1914 16 road 
bonds i, 5 <-«'nts; 7th <1930 road 
Linds l. 15 lent.« Schools; main 
tenance, 50 cents; obi Dist No 1 
building bonds, 5 tents; high 
school building bonds, 20 cents; 
new Lima school bonds, 7 cents.

Final Adjustment In 
Tax Rendition* Made

( nai h I lan 
High School's
who will taki 
vacant by Ted

Pattersor 
new athlet 
over the 

White's re-

Protests of property owners 
whose tax renditions w in rais«>d 
by the Commissioner* Court sit 
ting as a board of equalization re
cently were heard when the court 
resolved itself into the tinul board 

in October, i of equalisation meeting at the <un- 
th«y pay in) elusion of its regular session Mon

day.
Adjustments

were reached in all rendition 
raises protested and all other 
raise» were ordered rendered as 
raised. On the basis o f the new 
valuations as set by the board, the 
tax assessor was ordered to make 
up the tax rolls for 1940.

and agreements

i »zona
coach, 

<st left 
nation,

h«« announced preliminary (dun* 
for a summer camp for members 
of the Ozona football .«quad (i«'gin- 
rung Monday, August 26. and con
tinuing through Friday of that
W«-ek

The camp is to b»- held on the 
Chandler ranch at the juncture of 
Independence creek and the Pecan 
river The outing • to be financed 
by the hoys thcm.selve- under pres
ent plans, estimates ot the cost 
per boy being placed at $2 5ft, 
for food and the serviies of a 
camp cook

Members of the Fort Stockton 
grid squad are expected to » amp 
at the same site, thu- providing a 
group larg«- enough for an enter- 
traimng session and -ome earnest 
physical conditioning Under the 
Interscholastic l.eagu» rules, ac* 

(Continued on Last Page»

Offer Subsidy For 
Aviation Gas Tank 

At County Airport
Crockett County will pay a sub

sidy of $50 to any ga olinc dealer 
who xvill install a tank at the 
Crockett airport lor «hiring a 
grade of gasoline suitable for 
aviation.

This was the order ol the Com
missioners Court passed at. its ses
sion this week. Commissioner E. 
R. Kinser, who supervised build
ing of the airport, was placed in 
charge of supervising installation 
of such a gas supply tank should 
any dealer take up the court'» 
pr«i posit Ion.
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OZONA STOCKMAN Y O U R  A T T E N T I O N ,  P L E A S E Behind The Scenes 
In American Business

By John Craddock

ON Ot'H W AY— Meanwhile, the 
matter of progress on actual pro
duction problem» ha* been pretty 

overed in the re|H»rt of 
Knudsea, who left the 
of General Motor» to 

luef of the Defense 
Highlights: (J. S,

arplanes ha* now 
hed the rate of 10,80# a year,

Published Every Thursday at 
Olona, Crockett County. Texas W E t i-  “PRO D U CE WHAT5 N EEDED  

EOR NATIONAL D E F E N S E , > 
ALL Rl&WT/ y

3 l)T w e  m u s t  h a v e  NT 
C O O P E R A T I O N .  \

Y o u  C A N T JO S T  APPROPRIATE 1 
A  TA N K  on PLA N E , IT TAKES J 
-TIME t o  RETOOL. AMO BUILD /  / 
<OR NATIONAL PRODUCTION ! /  ( T  *

W EVAHT WHITE.
Editor and Publisher 
d at the Poet Office at 
a. Texas, as Second Class 
[ Matter Under Act of 
ingress, March 3, 1879.

well c 
William S. 
presidency 
be production c
CommiMion,
production of w
reac
ami by next January 1 will have
passed the IH.iHKi-a-.vear m»rk.
About Tfi.tMio persons are now em
ployed in uircraft factories, com- 
paied to 66,800 last January The 
division lias cleared $1*792.900,000 
worth of Army and Navy con
tracts in the last two months The 
tooling-up process for all sorts 
of munitions will take up most of 
the rest of this >«>ur. but substan
tial deliveries should commence by 
January, and by spring of 1941 
production should Ik* going at a

York, Aug 12— Business 
main problema—com-

uside from those of get- 
• men. materials and nia- 
organixtd- are vomplical- 
s|>eed-up of our national 
program to a pace never 

mown, even in actual war
ier art*, in general terms: 
t.» nut un the mono for

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Year
Six Months !
Outside of the State - '

HE'S STILL M MEKOl 
What’s bt ,,f ( 

who used to arguì thut 
ment i* the way t 
dianapolis New-

Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising

0 2 0 NA MM lGKNoltr* 
• A V & V M

ITS?, » llvgnl.tr r -etinp fw
' M"  * ight ¡b m

month.
Next Meeting Will He vg. j

EMPLOY MEN 1 STEP - UP 
What Uncle Sam's “all-out"* de
ft -< tii iv«- will mean in employ- 
melt when it really gets into uc- 
tual assembly-line speed, is be- 
■, ,.nd estimating with accuracy, 
but here are the figures of Sidney 
Hillman, labor member of the 
.<mmi*si !i, t>n the employment 

phase of the situation, to date: 
About 80,000 persons are taking

s^ M IE la fiC A W
iM M M m u P r

M osqu itos

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward

HIM 11"II JUKI t HANGES
Shoes On The 
Other Foot

part it is a consc
ie geographical fact, 
-aled in friendship, 
• of this country i-

The temper i f the British is no- tr 
where Utter revealed than in the ,p 
changing ijualin of their humor. lr 
As recently as the Iteginning of m 
the Flanders campaign, the lead- 
ir.g light magazines of Britain. i r 
such as Punch, still favored an- a,
, ci.tes about Mr. Gttbbins”  "old d(
Party," and other favorite Frank- ,s 
n-!< i - of the English, with oc-:
. i. »Incurs ons into th. THINGS TO WATCH FOR A 

■'ed put. t'Ut as little refer- remote control device for autos in 
*' ■ i — possible to th. war. N< w which a person in a car, approach- 
icv.r things ,ui different As m>f bis home, pushes a button 

I'.t '¡sh lighting spirit ha- that unlocks and o|»ens the garage 
apt aiently ha- the .jual- door-, turns on the house lights, 

tic  Brit r - hi j"k. her ex- and rings a bell! . . .  A new ph»to- 
ample, here is a current favorite 
r London, anti not bad when you 

consider the history of the present 
struggle: “ Hitler is delaying his 
blitzkrieg on England because his 
experts are finding difficulty 
forging documents to prove that 
the British are planning to invade 
Britain”  Punch recently remark
ed with unaccustomed acid: “ The 
Fuehrer on his return to Berlin 
appeared on the balcony of the 
chancellery, but did not make a

lining for jobs in defense in* 
-tries; the shipbuilding mdus- 
I- now employing almost 40.000 

u*e people than at the 10-year 
ik, in P.187, the aircraft mdus- 
is employing 60,000 more than 

that time; the machine tool in- 
- try. 18. mai more and the same 
true of the engine industry.

Theorists in this country hav* 
rom time to time taken som< 
retty vigorous whack* at advrr 
i-it.g, intimating that it places at* 
infair burden on the consumer 

high officials in 
tve declared public 
believ. guvernmeti' 
e advertising; that 

too much money i* *[s-nt for ad
vertising by manufactures, whole 
-alers and retailers, and that th. 
cost of -uih advertising raises th< 
pri. .* of good* or services.

It w ill la* news to many readers, 
therefore, to learn that a brand 
new advertiser has now appear» d 
in the paper mat. ! -cover field 
The new advertiser is a branch of 
the Federal government itself!

Paper matches are now being 
distributed aci.-mpanied by this 
message “ Know Y*>ur Money 
Beware of Counterfeiters Sound 
Your Coins. Examine Your Bills.

doubt furnish 
these pest# 

other penna- 
that could be 
investigation

exam
and i for apprehension and cot- 

viction of guilty pauiet to 
every theft of livestock it 
Crockett County — except 
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County may . laim the re 
ward.

y would tie gravely 
-d The undefeated 
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W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett CountyDon't Waste Sweated 

Dollars
a aovengn na

ity in a Itei- trea 
s drastically brui 
nation It has win*

ry into action only 
phere was directly 
New i ork Herald

Be Sure O f YourBlocade of Europe
B R A K E S

omplcte Brake Service On Either Mechan
ical O r Hydraulic Brakes.

F R E E  I N S P E C T I O N
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to pamper the 
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ollow ng com- 
• xplained that 
re. s could not 
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t hope* to trap and 
ral hundred deer.

years due to the lack of 
which operated successful! 
ever, the trap now b. ng 
which catches one deer a! 
was developed.

The executive secretary 
Department, highly plea-, 
the way the trai>* operat 
winter, ordered the additu • 
In the past many of the d. 
tributed have been taim . 
tame deer which were ¡, 
by ranchers as fawns Th* 
still be collected and disti 
but the executive -c retai 
high hopes of far more r«| 
successfully restocking 
both the increase in nun 
animals trapped and to t 
that they will be wild deer 
adapted for restocking pun

xte that neutralit

enough to enforce res 
it were once euphemist 
l ibed as “neutral rightu 
gton Postwe »re used 

I congress 
cer possi tile. '«potted Javelm a Spotted

There h ave been a few instances 
of albino javelma* being captur
ed anti there have been some re
ports of spotted javelmas The 
latest is a white-spotted peccary 
reported by a euwhny on the Crane 
Ranch nine mile* from Pearsall

cannot afford that kind of a con
gress n.*w To play conscienceless 
politics toilav, i< to plsy with 
Americ.i s destiny ,«nd with 
Americas very existence as a 
derm-ora! p w er Congress never 
faced greater duty and it never 
had a iietter chance to serve the 
nation it represents
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S. J. R. NO. «

A JOINT «W O U T IO N  
!l,rir an amendment to Ar- 

. 1 v Cmistitution of the
giving th.' I eg

auth-rity to provide for 
dire t to th«* Supreme 

1 . . BVOhrtaf
p:.tilted <-r denied on the 

’ (1. • onstltutionality or
L  ■ t ■■ onality of any »totute 

validity o r  invalid») 
administrative order»; pro- 

^ ^  r t h e submission 
J .1 un1.* miment to  : h e
.„!,(•  tl.ii« state; and pro- 

. . -ary prtH-lum- 
i- ,i , xpeitsea of publication. 

IT RESOLVED BY THE 1.EG- 
Vn KK OF THE STATE OP 

rXAS :
! That Article V » t  

k e C astitution o f  th e  
( t, , f Texas be amended

.,li!i .* thereto a new section
l„. km'an as Section 3-b, 

„„•): - all read as follows:
• s..* n :t-b. The Legislature 
,all ha\«' the power to provide 

|a*  f..r an appeal direct to 
supreme Court of this State 

r m an order of any trial court 
r i. . I,.- denying an inter-loc- 
i ., r permanent injunction on 

k.v .... • : the constitutional
ly ,,r Ur- «n-titutionality of any 
atut* this State, or on the 
ilidity <>r invalidity o f any ad- 
, nistrative order issued by any 
:ite ai'. <y under any statute 
this State.”
Sec 2 The foregoing Consti- 

jtn.nal Amendment shall t>e sub- 
,itted t" the qualified voters of 
tc State of Texas at the general 
lection t«> l>e held on the 5th day 

November, 1940. at which el
ation all voters favoring such 
goposed amendment shall write 
ir have printed on their ballots 
(he words:

FOR THE AMENDMENT TO 
0 THE CONSTITUTION OF
UK STATE OF TEXAS AUTH- 
IK1Z1SI. THE LEGISLATURE 
•0 PROVIDE FOR APPEA1-S 
DIRECT TO THE SUPREME 
COURT 1 N INSTANCES 1N- 
i'OI.VING T H E  CONST ITU- 
10NAL1TY OF C E R T A I N  

LAWS AND ORDERS.”  
ind those opposed shall write or 
lave printed on their ballots the 
lord* :

AGAINST T H E  AMEND
ANT TO THE CONSTITUTION 
)F THE STATE OF TEXAS 
.UHORIZING THE LF.GISI.A- 
URK TO PROVIDE FOR AP- 
■KAl.S DIRECT TO THE SU
PREME COURT IN INSTANCES 
INVOLVING THE CONSTITU
TIONALITY OF C E R T A I N  
LAWS AND ORDERS.”

Sec :! The Governor of the 
State ; hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
faid election and have the same 
publish« d as required by the Cor- 
jftitutinn and existing laws of the 
Plate.

S« 1 The sum of T«*n Thou
sand $10,000.00) Dollars, or so 
min h thereof as may be necessary 
is hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the Treasury of the 
State not otherwise appropriated, 
t" pay th«. expenses of said publi
ent! ■ r I elect ion. 18-4tc

kf

H. J. K. NO. I-»

A JOINT KESOLTION
pr ; sit g an amendment t«> Ar- 

1 tii !e K, Section 9, of the Consti- 
| tution if the State of Texas by 
addiiigr a new Section thereto to 
bi known ,i Section 9-A; provid-

The Stockman
Suggests

A Pratical Gift

THEY WILL 

APPRECIATE

ing that the Commissioners Court 
Of Red River County, after a ma
jority vote of the resident quali
fied electors owning taxable pro
perty therein, shall have the auth
ority to levy a tax not to exceed 
Twenty-five «25) Cents on the one 
hundred dollars valuation for a 
period not exceeding fifteen (15) 
years for the purpose of refund
ing the outstanding warrant iri- 
«iebtedness of the General Fund 
of the County by the issuame of 
Ixinds under the provisions of the 
General laiws regulating the re
funding of outstanding debts of 
the County; providing for the nec
essary proclamation; and appro
priating funds to defray the ex
penses of the proclamation, publi
cation, and election.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article 8. S«-c- 
tion 9. o f the Constitution of th. 
State of Texas, in* amended by- 
adding thereto another Section t«> 
In* known as Section 9-A, which 
shall read as follows:

“Section 9-A. Upon the vote of 
a majority of the resident quali- 
fie«l electors owning rendered 
taxable property therein so auth
orizing. the Commissioners Court 
o f Re«l River County. Texas, may 
levy an annual tax not to exceed 
Twenty-five (2ft) Cents on .he one 
hundred dollars valuation for a 
jieriod not to exceed fifteen (1ft) 
years for the purpose ol refunding 
all the outstanding warrant in- 
debtednesa of the General Fund 
of such County and issue bonds 
under the provisions of the Gener
al Law regulating the issuance of 
bonds to refund said indebtedness.

"At such election, the Commis
sioners Court shall submit for 
adoption the proposition of wheth
er such outstanding warrant in
debtedness o f the General Fund 
of such County shall be refund
ed into bonds, the nmunt of s[«*c- 
ial tax to be levied, and the num
ber of years said tax is to be lev
ied. The funds raise«! by such uix- 
es shall not be used for purposes 
other than those specified in the 
plan submitted to the voters.

“ The provisions of this Section 
9-A shall apply only to R««l Riv
er County; and the provisions 
hereof shall be self-enacting with
out the necessity of an enabling 
act of the Legislature of 'he State 
«if Texas, but shall become ef
fective immediately after the *>f- 
ficial canvass of the result has 
been made and it is determined 
that this amendment has been 
adopted by a majority of the vot
ers of the State.” 
of the State.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Amend
ment t«i the Constitution of the 
State of Texas -hall In- submitted 
to the <|ualified voters o! the 
State on the first Tuesday foil« w- 
ing the first Monday in Nover 
her. 1940, at which election ¿.11 
voters favoring -mh prop.- «I 
Amendment shall write or nave 
printed on their ballots the word 
“ For the Amendment to the t .li
nt itution providing that the Com
missioners Court of Red River 
County may, upon a vote of the 
qualified electors therein, lev a 
tax and issue bonds to refund the 
outstanding warrant indebtedness 
o f the General Fund of such Coun
ty” ; those voters opposing such 
Amendment shall writ** or have 
printed on their ballots the words: 
“ Against the Amendment to the 
Constitution providing that th.- 
Commissioners Court of Red Riv-
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er County may, upon u vote of the 
qualified electors therein, levy a 
tax and issue bonds to refund the 
outstanding warrant indebtedness 
of the General Fund of such 
County.”

Sec. $ The Governor of the 
State of Texas is hereby directed 
to issue the necessary proclama
tion ami t , have necessary pro- 
« Initiation for said election anil to 
huve same published as required 
by the Constitution for Amenti- 
ments thereto.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thou- 
suml Dollars «ft.VOOO), or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out of any 
fumls in the Treasury of the State 
not otherwise appropriated to pay 
the ex|ienses of such publication 
and election, which shall be re
funded to the State of Texas by 
Red River County out of its Gen
eral Fuml or any other available 
fund. Provided that n<> election 
«hall be held until Red River 
Count) shall first deposit with 
the State Treasurer the sum of 
Five Thousand Dollars «95,000) 
with which to pay such expense 
of aid election. 18-ltc.

il. J. It NO. ft

HOI vE JOINT RESOLUTION
prop..-:ng :«n Amendment to the 
Con-titution of the State o f Tex
as to lie known as Section :10b 
of Article 16; providing that the 
provisions of Article 16, Section 
SO. of the Texas Constitution lim
iting the duration of all offices 
not fixed by (he Constitution to 
two i 2) years, shall n<>t apply to 
ap|iointive offices of any munic
ipalities that are placed under 
the terms and provisions of Civil 
Service but the duration of such 
offices shall In* governed by the 
provisions of the Civil Service 
laiw applicable th reto; providing 
for an election on the question of 
adoption or rejection of such 
amendment; milking an appropria-( 
tion therefor: providing for the 
proclamation a n d publication 
thereof; prescribing the form of 
ballot.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OK THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That the Constitution 
of the State of Texas be and the 
same is hereby amended by add
ing thereto a t ew Section to Ar
ticle It; to be known ¡«s Section 
30b which shall read as follows:

“ Section 30b. Wherever by vir-. 
tuo of Statute or charter provi 
ions appointive office* of any mu
nicipality ar«* placed under the 
terms and provisions of Civil Ser
vile and rules ar«* set up govern
ing appointment to and removal 
from such offices, the provision- 
of Article 16, Section 30. of the 
Texas Constitution limiting tl 
duration of all offices not fix« I 
by the Constitution to two 2' 
years shall not apply, but the dur
ation of such offices shall be gc> 
erned by the provisions of th. 
Civil Service law or charter pr. 
visions applicable thereto ”

See 2. Such propose.! Cons! * 
tional Amendment shall I.* «u1 
mitted to a vote of the «|uahfo 
electors of the State of I'*-v-« 
th«' general election to lie he: 
throughout the State of T«-x;.- 
the 5th duy of November, 1*1 
at which election all voters fax- « 
ing said proposed am« ruin ■ 
shall write or have printed 
their ballots these words:

"For the Am«*ndm«*nt to ()■•■ 
State ('«institution providing th.* 
Article 16, Section 80, of the ('">

stitution shall not apply to appoin
tive offices of any municipality 
pla.ed under the terms und pro
visions of Civil Service.”

Those voters opposing »aid 
Amendment shull write or huve 
printed on their ballots the word»:

"Against the Amendment to the 
State Constitution providing that 
Article 16, Section 30, of the Con
stitution shall not apply to ap
pointive offices of any municipal
ity placed under the terms and 
provisions of Civil Service.”

If it appear» from the returns 
of said election that a majority 
of the votes cast is in favor of 
the Amemlment the same *hall be- 
entm* a part of the State Constitu
tion.

Sec. 8. The Governor o f the 
Slat«* of Texas is hereby directed 
to issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election and to ha\«* 
same published, as reijuired by the 
Constitution f o r  Amendments 
thereto.

S«.«-. 1 The sum of Five Thou
sand Dollars <$.>.000) or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the Treasury of the State 
of Texas not otherwise appropri
ated to pay the expenses of such 
publication and election. 18-4tc.

the terms of office of Notaries' 
Public who have qualified for the 
present term prior to the taking 
effect of this amendment.

ic ) Should the legislature en
act an enabling law hereto in an
ticipation of the adoption of this 
umendment, such law shull not be 
invalid by reason of its anticipa
tory character.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to the qualified voters of 
the State of Texas at a special 
election to be held on the 6th day 
of November, 194'i, at which elec
tion all voters favoring such pr«>- 
posed amendment shall write or 
ha\e printed on their h;tllots the 
words:

“ FOR AMENDMENT TO THE 
CONSTITUTION O F  T H E  
STATE OF TEXAS PROVIDING 
THAT NOTARIES PUBLdt BE 
APPOINTED BY THE SECRE
TARY OF STATE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS.” 
ami those opposed shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words:

STATE OF TEXAS PROVIDING 
TH AT NOTARIES PUBLIC BE 
APPOINTED BY THE SECRE
TARY OF STATE OK THE 
STATE OF TEXAS.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
Stake is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
said election und have the same 
published as required by the Con
stitution and existing laws of the 
State.

Se«-. 4 The sunt of Ten Thou
sand ($10.000 00) Dollars or so 
much thereof as may be necessary 
is hereby* appropriated out of any 
funitninthe Treasury of the State 
not otherwise appropriated to pay 
the exp«-uses of said publication 
and election. 18-4tc.

?! • f

AGAINST AMENDMENT TO

See the new REMINGTON 
DUAL electric shaver ut the 
Stockman office. Shaves closer, 
faster and without discomfort. No 
long tedious learning period. Any
body can um* it. Shuve in 90 sec
onds Guaranteed one year ana 
will last many more years. The 
cost is only $16.75.

THE CONSTITUTION OF THE Say: "I saw it in the Stockman

S. J. R. NO. 6 
A JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
amending Se« tion 26 of Article IV 
s«. a* to provide that Notaries 
Public be appointed by the Secre 
tary of State of the State <>f 
Texas; providing for the submis
sion of this amendment to the 
voters ««f this State; and provid
ing for the necessary appropria
tion to defray necessary exj*enses 
for the suhmis*ion of this amend
ment.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 26 of 
Artiile IV of the Constitution <«f 
the State of Texas be amended 
*<> that the same will hereafter 
read as follows:

“ Section 26. (a) The Secretary 
of State shall appoint a conven
ient number of Notaries Public’ 
for each county who shall p«'rf«>rmj 
smh duties a> now ar«' «>r may 
he prescribed by law. The «jual- 
i! i ations of Notarie- Public shull 
he prescribed by luw.

(b ) Nothing herein shall affect.

X
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Don't be careless with your hair keep it colorful, 
•parkling. youthlike with CLAIROL You II be de 
lighted with the reault dry. drab, hlelets hair takes 
on lustrous beauty in ONE 3-in-l treatment, «or Clairol 
shampoos as it reconditions as it TINTS Choose from 
36 natur«il-looking Clairol shades!

. A a / u * a / / y  . . .  < t*/ A

Writ* now tot ttmm bookJot and trow advkw on four hatr probiatn to 
han Chit. PtmouUni Claud. Inc.. 1Ì0 W 4tth St. Nmw York N Y

P A Y
Delinquent Taxes
Before Sept. 1st

Tax Suits Have Been Ordered On All 
Taxes Delinquent After 

That Date

The collector’s office has been advised that Penalty 
and Interest must be collected on all delinquent taxes, 
and such penalty and interest must be paid, according 
to the ruling of the Attorney General of Texas.

W. S. W ILLIS
SHERIFF. ASSESSOR and 4 OLLK4 T4)R OF T A X It t-C M C H K T T  COUNTY

, a.Mwd

itf0* S***'*
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EMPRESS IN \K\i ENt.l VND

It's .-. far cry from the [»»nip atul
ceremony' of Schoiibrunn.” the
great Cast!« -utside ..f Vienna
where th«- Am. i-icau ftnjicror atid

the
i ment

t*XAA hr«r1quart#rs
on th# CoI}«*k** ( ampus
Reaidenuv« on !hi carnpu- w.ll I»r

rinn-NFtl to mak# A »y  for various
uiu!a in th# nrw buildiriK prt>*
jiT4»m. And prim •fit occupants w ill
b# givwn optmni* to purchtAr and
fvnu»vr fr«*m CoUiK# i»rcq« *• any
hou** th#y n v now 1»« occupying
Only Adminintri 
o f f  ir h »* i t F

itiv# and military

n«<#A«HtAt4* coniit Ant pr#*»»iu r on
th i campon Mil
dents

1 remain a* rt**‘ -

Kübhit?. lint tir Snak#

th«

WOOL NOTES
:i\ \ K Macke», Ser'» Ina-

lev i-  »heeu A Goal Kaiser-' 
\--'n Ine.

I le U .

castle amt.a drawbridge »h i 
was no! lowered until a visitor's 
credentials had satisfied the 
Retainer who -t 1 guard at the 
medieval bridge

But up in itoyalitos, Massachu
setts only a low. white fence of 
wooden paling- separate.' the last 
of the great Mapsburg families 
from the w »rid. And the Empress 
Zita expects her younger children 
to attend American universities 
this fall! Th.i* will lie better than 
private tutors, she believes. It is i 
important for them to know the 
people of this country and h»w 
they live.

And what will the v.iung refu 
gees, who have lived in precarious 
exile all their live' think of a 
country where people say what 
they please no matter if they are 
disagreed with . where news
papers report t>oth sides of a con
troversy . . where young people 
follow their own inclinations in 
choosing a career?

Had they been born years 
earlier, be.rig Hapaburg.-. they 
would have had unusual privi
leges, h* ’ r, w<alth But never 
would they have had sueh liberty 
as will be their- in America where 
Freed cm rests on a tri|*od of 
representative derive racy, civil 
and religious liberties and tree en
terprise. when the individual is 
more important than the 'tat.

Million Dollar
Building Program 
Planned A t  A .  &  M .

■ ■

ung the* valut* 
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ttup r̂sitirin with 
«»1 Grower* <>r- 
ral growers n 
tty contributed 
this fund The 
BUI. which will 

ration w ithin the 
t UI be the n;t*ar.s 

consumer what 
bill also afford a 
the grower can 
* of his product.

d and m
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N.i-

rvpro'.-iited by t' I! Mutch' 
Vt ir.ilaw, ot li**l Bio. President of 
th National Wool Grower.- A »  • 
v o n ,  Fred Marshall. Fe< retai y 
• • . Nat rial Vf ol (iroweis \
. a! on, C, J Fawcett, General 

.V,.! ,.ger t the Natiolal U I 
Marketing Corporation of Boston.

Byron Wilson .Secretary of 
Wvoming Wool t.rowers Asso 

elation. The Texas sheep and g'Mt 
raisers were represented through 
their aftihation with the national 
organization The Council assured 
Ml W.irdlaw that the interests of 
the growers will be given careful 
consideration. The growers point 
ed out to the Council that the 
quantity of w.hvI on hand in the 
United Slate- at the present time 
will go a long way toward equip 
ping military units and that then 
was no need for importation of 
foreign wools at this time. We are 
fortunate to have such men as 
these to repre-ent the interest* of 
the growers

♦ ♦ W
Fred Marshall, Secretary of the 

Vatu nal Wool Growers As-oeia 
tion. in Washington at the pres 
ent time and w.ll remain there for 
some weeks, representing the in
terests of the sheepmen At pres
ent he will lie at the call of the 
National Defense Cout . ll when
ever wool is cons.dered Dues paid 
to the Texas Sheep and Goat 
Raisers' As-ociation are used part 
ly for the -upport of such ac- 
tivities f the National Woo! 
Growers Association.

*  * #
Rayon consumption in 1929 was 

2.230,980,000 pounds This was an 
it. tease of 1500 per cent over 
lifts In the -ame year 39*>,500.000
pojnda of  wool was consumed 
W "  this tremendous It reuse 111 

nsumption of substitutes grow

former l.m Alirnt I Smith ot New fork, who aim luncrd hi» in 
tr I "ti ol suppertin* VV.-iuirll I.. U.l.kir tor President. is shv.wn at the 
iMi-o after acting as judge in the B.ubcr shop tfu.il let ronlrst at the 
New Vork World's fair. The llappv Warrior made a quintet hv joining 
Ihe winners in The sidewalks of New \or*." his tanipaign song in 
the Presidential race of PtS.

I S Mayer, President of the 
Texas Sheep and Goat Raiser-' 
Asso. ¡atlon. appeared before the 
St ate Agricultural Adjustment 
Committee >.n the morning of 
July 25th, a-king them to include 
bitterweed in the range program 
The Committee assured Mr. Mayer 
that thev would do as much a* 
possible for the ranchmen in the 
bitterweed areas A -ubommittee 
m.-t with W H Damemn. Superin
tendent of th-- Ranch Ex|>eriment 
State.i at Sonora, and the Sutton 
Cout) AAA Committee. <>n August 
2nd. to study the bitterweed pro- 
J— ts which the F.xperiment Sta
tion ha* in progress This group 
also visited ranches where differ 
ent practice* in bitterweed control 
have been used Many of the 
ranchmen and county committee- 
had sent telegrams and letters to 
the State Committee pointing out

stressed.
*  *  *

Byron Wilson, s .- retary of th. 
Wv..nur.g Wool Gr went Associa
tion. who has been spending quite 
a hit of time in Washington dui 
g recent months, reports that the 

Truth in Fabric Bill should be up 
for consideration before the close 
of the present se-sn>n of Congress. 
This bill will require manufactur
ers to label their goods in such a 
way that the consumer will know 
what he is buying Substitute- 
lave been used ill many goods 
:: sueh a way that it i* difficult 
for the purchaser to know the con
tent - Til. Texa- sheep and Gout 
Raisers' Association i- very much 
interested in the passage of thi* 
hi1! and t« supporting Mr Wilson
in his activity.

*  *  *

Ti e August ..«sue of The Cattle
man carries an article by J. II 
Jones. Animal Husbandman of the 
T> \as Agricultural Experiment 
St at : ent tied "Alfalfa Molasses
Silage To Fattening Lamb- " In 
addition to pointing out that the 
odd of the Kambouillet lambs nr.d 
the carea-s grade* were very good, 
S;n> e this magazine g •>■■ to live
stock feeders in many of the crop 
glowing areas outside of Texas, 
it -hould me of considerable value 
■i ¡Hunting out the merits - t Tex 

as lambs. The Texa- Sheep and 
G at Rat-era’ A**< up i is v* r  
de-irous of seeing that Texa« 
iambi* receive the re -cnifion and 
consideration which t*. > dr-.i e 
n the feeder mark.1'

i im .K it> N <  m t'iH  
It) DINNER-BRIIM.I ( I I I !

Mr. and Mr- Bill l.itti. • 
were hosts to member- <>i 
dinner-bridge dub at the I n 
las’ week Tables were set • i ft 
lawn, with flood lights for 
nation.

Mr and Mrs Fie Hag. 
won the couple high score pm 
Mr and Mrs Hex Russell took . 
and Mr and Mrs Hugh Childre- 
Jr . were awarded the bingo (r 
phy. Mr- A. (). Fields w.-n tr 
traveling prize

Other guests were Dr and Mt 
Nesrsta. Mr and Mrs Arthi 
Kyle. Mr and Mrs Phillip 1.. 
Childre-s. Mr and Mrs R., y., 
Flowers, Mr. and Mr« Ral[ 
Jones, Mr and Mr- Bill < ikl 
and Mr. Fields.

I ME MI I HODIST ( III K< II
tu gene Slater. Minister 
t alendar of -»erv ice»

S'inday Sch- il 9:45 a m
Morning Worsh.p 11:0<* a. m 
Evenmg W >r-hip 0:30 p. m.

I IRSI II \PTIST • III IH II 
( lede i hilder-, l ’a-tor

( ir.ler of -erv » es :
Sun.iay si h. I. 9:45 a m.
Morning worship, 11 « ’clock 
Evenmg wur.-hip, 8:15 o’clotk. 
Brotherl » I meeting Tuesday 

iveturg, 8:15.

OPPOSE NEW ROAD

Su ng opp.isttion by John 
Fogarty and Abe I arruthers tu 
.¡«rm g  ot a road froni Po »eli | 
l .ehi direct to thè I ne Ouk road ; 
at th> iattle guard. was reported 
h» a t ommissioner* Court com- 1 
mittee r.-portmg to that body at 

se-ston thi- week A- a result ' 
• thè re por:, thè court ordered , 

th.- project ubandone.! for thè
present.

l o  ( Vi l i  ORNI \ s»( 11(101.
Fin ini- he re nave learned that

Miss W acne ('haj'tnan. vv ho taught 
piai. • Il [«riva!, clu.-ses bere ahout 
thr.. . ¡.r ■ ..g< . I.,.s heen el.’cted
to tea. h piano atld direct file glee 
club :i »h> John E Br«wn Schóol 
for Girl- at Glendora. aClif. Miss 
( hapn.at ..- heen teaching thè 
last tw . .ir- at New laindon. 
TeXli-

Phea-anl- II*. Noi l’hrive

W ill is-W hitehead  
Nuptials Bead In 
Bin Lake Sunday

Mi«s AdePa Willis and Doyle 
Whitehead were married last Sun
day at the parsonage o f the First 
Baptist Church in Big la»ke with 
the pastor. Rev R A Scranton, o f
ficiating J I Whitehead, a 
brother of the groom, was the 
couple's only attendant.

The bride is the daughter of 
Sheriff and Mrs. M S Willis of 
Ozona atul was graduated from 
Ozona High S. h>.«l Mr. White 
head is the -on >d Mr. and Mr*.
( O Whitehead of Stephrnville
and attended *. Iun.I there He is 
employed by a publishing house at 
Dallas

At ter a brief honeymoon trip to 
C.,i: —! i and ttier point* hi Mexi 
co the rouple will be at home in 
Dalla-

VOI M .l It BRIDGE 
«.KOI p E M  I It I H M  D

M s Posey Baggett was hostess 
to members of her bridge club 
w th a [.arty here Monday atter- 
i mu. Eour tables of players took 

(part in the afternoon's hospitality.
High -core prize for the after

noon's game- went to Mrs. Hill 
Baggett l.ovv score trophy was 
won by Mi-s Donna Beth Hill of 
I'vaide and bingo prize went to 
M .-« Mary Al.vce Smith Other 
gn.ds were Misse- Mary Bess 
Parker, Doris Hunger. Betty I.ou 
( at. ». Wayne Augustine. Mary 
I mise Harviek. Dorothy Hannah. 
I irinne Townsend. Dorothy Faye 
Drake and Nadine Pari-h of San 
Angelo. Mr- Bill Friend and Mrs. 
Bud.lv Moore.

Many limes the -tateme-, t 
“Truth i* stranger than fiction.-' 
has heen used in nmnfi turn with 
many fact stories "Believe it or 
not " .s the Phrase that should be ‘ ' " " * " '* *  P "" '«»lg  out
used in this story even thoughl " "  .‘T’1’"  v V  of •insider,.i. ■ . , . . " mg this problemtinn up Hirnt i*« truly ntrai>ir r̂ • • «
than fiction . _

Me fUi.1 \, * , t ' f̂i Juh 25th, thr Trxan FarmMr Odd Moma, artuiK relief .. t,
pumper for the city of Comanche » ' ' !  " ' T  , L  ^
at Lake Earn s, was sUnding in ^  Z , " V  d*
the door of the pump station re qv, *. . r  '“ '/ it "  ■*** '  ***
eentlv when he noticed a .mail Kp ',,,r:
rabbit abr.ut one-third grown hop ÁJ" * \  Mayer President of the 
ping along near the station Su|,.! />ut the many
denly a snake grahbed the small * ’" * *
rabbit and he began to squall "a  T r u  'r  . f  ' V '
Here the old snake go, a big sur I ’^wer Th* I ° f ,h-
prise. because there appeared two t i l  t . i  ,  CO?.p,r*lt '” B
full grown cotton tail rabbits and ^Vn , lh *“ n" t 'on* 1 or' 
jumped on the snake and forced !  T *" •n»P>,* » ,»ed. Since
him to release the bah, rahbi, !J *  th'  “ atener*
Papa, mama and baby rabt.it went! Z  I ,a » f Í  n  w Z V ' 1 T *'

Antonio,, the desirability of lambtook o ff to a I
for cover

•He nearby ** »  m«*t was brought out. The 
the National Live Stock 

■••«1 In advertiaing 
for Tessa growers wae

W B Robertson, Jr. ha- be : 
awarded a *cholar*hi|i from G> 
Pepperdine College in To- Ac. 
gelcs. Calif., for special ability n 
rnii-ic Young Roberts'« • • ,• 
second Oznna mu-ic student to g. • 
the Pepperdine college award, 
Mis* Dorothy Hannah, da .ght.-r 
of Mr and Mrs..Neal Hannah. . 
ceiving the award last Spring

CLASSIFIED ADS
EOR SALE—Building |(,t 55-foot 
front on paved »tree, (Highwav 
27 400 feet deep See Mike Friend 
or inquire at Stockman offiie

P.Mtc

l *)K RENT—-Tvo-riH.m cottage 
furniahed. Shower and other mod
ern convenience* Inquire Dr. 
Wimger. 2 door* north of Hotel 
Ozona j tc

h "R  SALE—White table-top gas 
range. Used only four week* See 
Dr Winiger. two door* north of 
Hotel Osona. jjc

FOR SALE — Underwood type
writer. office model; iB good 

condiUon and a bargain See it at 
th# Stockman office, tf

O ITOM  ETRIFT

EXPERIENCE 
COUNTS

17 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 5384
Office Hoar*: 8 a. m. - C p m

THURSDAY

Jail Alteration
Under A d v i^

f omnii--,(,ii,.r. Court 
plans fur alteration!, ¡lr,sl,,̂  
of jh e  county Jad M

•e
consideration »  hen the 
presented to th
»ion thi- vv.», 
agent for the 
o f San Ante: 
estimated t>> 
but bot uu-t 
ty funds, th 
under advi-.. 
the impi'iv. • 
reference

and clerk a! 
Mr. John- t 
Allard, wi;

Mr. am 
driving 
seduti.

Mi

U. Of"M5 SKIN W \- 
P IM PLE» \NL III EMISHB?
-ay s VertiH S
rika Ihe pmq . f .t » j
skin i* smooth ..• I
health.” Adler hchu 
BOTH bowel*, m.d reliev,, ^  
orary constipation that ofteia, 
gravate* had cunolexiuB 
SOLD AT OZON \ BUI (, ^  

AND SMI III HUM, t o.

Stomach Comfort
Why suffer w It; I g«,- ; 

Gas. l.ull iila.ld. r I i. r HA 
Blood Pressure Restore a 
Potassium bulun .- with A W  
*in-A and the-e ti iBI. - w ¡1 ai* 
appear. Sold on n n.-v-b,i k jmn 
antee for $! 50. OZONA DRUG 
STORE. Ozona. T< v..- 12a

. I

'S .

IMI taúca o* vaut*

! no' di well in 
> uptivity and oe- 
th.it the bird- are 
i :n zed by the 

Ke« .»nil* show 
i i -  of the state 

Well ;n the wild, 
ippruximately 50 
1 »ut of the 152 
berated in the 

a large tract

Pheasant- i 
Texas excej-t 
casionu! iep.<r 
spreading are 
liame liej.aitr 
that 111 tew si 
will the birds 
For exampI. 
pheasant - rem 

| young bird- 
spring of iy:i
of land in Colorado County A! 
hast seven hr. q- were reared in 
19.19 and ['he..-ant «-gg- wen- 
found till* year in March S..m- 
of th«- pheasant* have roamed as 
far as five mile- fr..m the [mint of 
release

Mr and Mr- \S R i abancss 
and -on. Ralph, have returned 
from a ten-day va. ation sja*nt in 
a tour of ( olurad" and [M.ints of 
interest en route Mr Cabaness is 
local manager for fhe West Texas 
Utilities Co

S « t  C M C  before  you buy enerther
Ufht <Jut * truck CM< • M PER-
D U T Y  F .n f in t i  c an ’ t be m a tched  
f o r  |{ a • e c o n o m y .  A n d  th e y  
deliver m ore  pu ll ing  power than  
any other  lowest-pr iced  truck.
Tim» fu f fm m n t i  t h r o u g h  o u r  omt* Y M A C  P la n  

a t  l o w o t t  o r o i lo b l t  ro ^ei

Highway
TALIAFERRO GARAGE t i/tins, Tru»

CMC TRUCKS GASOLINE 
-  DIESEL

Wt Jllclise
•jf to iwr nwfUr», complete coop

eration in its peogram of national 

defensr.

j ,  to  omr eom m m nitr, our unceasing 

efforts to peovtde the financial facili

ti** and services that are sure to be 

needed in the months just »Krad.

lo local ks.iiw .i, prompt consid

eration of applications for credit to 
be used in tilling government defense 

contracts.

LET AL
WASH - GREASE 

Your Car!
All Work Guaranteed Satis- 

factory. Careful. Thorough 
Workmen

Wauh 7*  Grease 7fc
AL BURGESS

Ozona National B a n k
OZONA TEXAS
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A»k Health Dept. 
Daily For Certified 

B ir th  Certificate«

THK OZONA STOCKMAN FACE FIVE

Skull Practice Perfects A .R .P . W ardens’ W o rk

Austin, T e x a s - “ !’ » t i e  n e t  
1,1 t„. esercisca by those who 

... ma.ie a|*plic»tl*»n to the State 
. .1 Health for a certi-
'' ; „t their birth certificate

tV'(, ,,t  yet received them.”
e* Dr.

»»Iti
rTh

(.’ox, State 

(,t Vital Statistic-

recru

to be 
ir- -el . ' ' 

with th<
ms mu

i \\,
io el'.
r< au

mi average of five 
.ppiications for birth 
, ojdes daily, and the 
{., i son riel available in 
Department to handle 

requests is grossly 
meet the demands 

• must I e searched 
\ idual record and 
¡lid it is photostated 

.'icant."
,,ii for this great in- 

, at ions tor birth ccr- 
, „ can l»e found to be 

11. the gravity of the 
d situation. Army and 

, 's must have a certi- 
,i their birth certifi

a b le  to enter mili- 
VII persons connect- 
radio broadcasting 
have a copy of their 

rth cert it -ites. Since a birth 
rtifieatc is in reality the first 

■n-hip : ..per of a baby born in 
(_!..!>■ I States, thousands ure 

I |yinK : r this personal record 
iVgal proof oi citixenship," 

jtinues Dr.l’ox.
„nn utiier important uses of

rth records are:
11 T prove that a child has
che : school age.
21 To prove legal age to enter

j|>rofe.--ti‘!i or employment.
To prove legal age to 

•rry wihi ut parental consent.
To determine the parents' 

bility or i ertain acts of their 
ildrer,.

As evidence in criminal 
-es involving age of consent. 
i,6l As evidence to determine 
Utions of guardians and wards.
7' To obtain passports and 

Imilar documents.
As evidence in the admin

itiation of estates, and in settle- 
ent of insurance and pensions.
9i As evidence in connection 

,ith jury service.
101 To prove age in determin- 

g the validity of contracts.
ID To prove or disprove con- 

nguinity or kinship.
12) To set ure old age pell- 

on...
13 To prove age as qualifi-

ti-'iis for voting and holding

mohair, lumber, pulp and paper,' 
he added

Among minerals, petroleum in 
Venezuela and Columbia competes 
with Texas crude, he suid. but the 
luttin-American supply of anti
mony is of iiii|Mjrtance to United 
States national defense. The only 
antimony smelter in the New 
World, located at Laredo, Texas, 
now obtains its supply of ore 
from Mexico, but could ¡m|xirt 
some from Bolivia, especially in 
view of hampered -hipments of 
the metal from China, the world's 
chief antimony source

"The challenge of Texas in tha 
trade of tomorrow will come 
through the devlopment of its in
dustries," Mr. Johnson predicted, 
‘ i f  Texas can become industrial
ized, a market for manufactured 
goods can be developed in South 
America."

"Now, if you’ ll give me a general 
idea of the type of house you 
need—.’*

"Well. I have to have something 
to go with the door-knocker that 
my wife bought in N*w England.”

M R r lr n l  rrsrue v.nrk hi mr r.tal precautions wardens in I m l . imi fidimi mg lumi tongs hi Vans is due io 
their n s  id trainine. Above is shown a squad ol wardens during a 'sk u ll  drill ' '  in a tactical table in une ni the 
air headquarters in l omlon. Hv using tins table tlir men are rarefully drilled in handling traffic, administer 
mg aid tu the injured and extinguishing lire, during the raids, ( r e d d  lor an unusually low casually r i te dur in 
the raids on t.ngland following l r  nice's capitulation « a s  given them.

Texas Cattle Population Has Dropped 
Million Head In 20 Years, While Sheep 
Numbers Have Tripled, Survey Reveals
State Markets Nearly 

3 Million Head of 
Cattle Annually

o f hog*

I These 
ibìe Ut- 
nd it 
Itizensl 
'ejmrtrr
if led f 
nrtant 
ktient 
r»* reu
H* Slat 
irnfch 
r̂ ate**? 
luded I

Mi.«*
*r. thf 
«ui Si* 
ome iri

art

nr

■ illy a few of the v.il-
■ f birth certificates 
mall wonder that the 
i -  flooding the Health

' with request, for cer
es of this vitally int- 
'i I. With the continued 

"!'"cratii»n of those who 
ag certified copie., 

Health Department will 
"  -ervice with the 

•ilile dispatch.” con- 
• W, ( ox

N'.ulir.e Parish, who has 
■-’ io -t here of Miss Mary 

liarvu-k, returned to her 
van Angelo Tuesday.

Austin. Texas, The Tex.i- 
range is witnessing a b.ardpressed 
cattle industry, a leveled-off pro
duction of hugs, large gain- in 
milk cow, and u phenomenal in
crease in sheep

This picture of the State's live
stock industry comes from a 20- 
year survey just published by the 

i University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research.

Since 1920 more than a million 
head of cattle have vanished at 
least the 194(1 herd of ♦•.•«T7.it»H» 

i head is that much smaller than the 
one of 1920. though there have 

j been wide fluctuations from one 
year to the next during the last 
two decades.

Low point of the twenty year- 
was in 1928. when there were 
only 5.950,0011 head of cattle in 
the State. The peck was reached 
in 1931 with 8.410,000 head.

It is possible, declares llr. !■ 
A. Buechel, the Bureau’s livestmk 
expert, that the decline in cattle 
silli e 1937 is -imply a "dip that 
may curve upward again in the 
next few years ”

< 'at11* marketing- for the la-t 
fifteen years have ratigi I betwe.% 
1.319,775 head in 1932 and 2.917 
109 in 1939. Average at nual 
marketings for the 15-year period 
were estimated at 2,293.509.

Dairy cattle, however, have beet 
on a steady upgrade with only 
two years of retardation both 
slight in effect 1925 and 1935.

market disappearance 
ha . been 1. (01.527 head.

Sheep-raising, however 
parentl.v the "White hop«' 
livestock industry in Texu- 
Tlock tripling 'he last tw 
cades From 3.360.O0O head

is ap- 
of the 
w ith  

» de
in

------------ • The number of milk cows has in-
' ' ' '  "  and Mrs. W. S. Willis creased from 930.000 head in 1920 

-m Angelo Wednesday, to 1.443,00 head in 1940. 
tr : VV lis receiving medical The swine industry for the last
♦atniei:* there two decades has expiereneeil a

— —  succession of surges and reces-
Mrs Aaron Joslin of sions, with the number declining 

from 2.580,000 head in 1920 to 
2,293.000 in 1940 Average annual

Mr an 
densa «

1920. these animals have increas
ed to 10,069.000 head in 1940. The 
only halt in this upsweep was in 
1935 and 1936 when the number 
dropped nearly a million head 
from 1934 and totaled only a little 
over 7.000,0» 10 head.

Sheep marketings, too. have 
shown a ri latively steady in- 
' lease from »¡311.431» head ill1 
1925 to 3.023,794 head it 1938 and 
2,634.095 in 1939. Low points were | 
in 1930 and 1935. both followed by i 
large gains the next year Vverage | 
marketings for the I5*yeai period 
were 1.529.20*1 head.

Miss I’osey Baggett returned 
Saturday from Austin where sh<
• pent ii week vi-;'lllg her si.-tei 
Mrs Jerry 1'ace and Mrs. Hiram 
Brown.

Mr and Mr Richard Millti 
Richard, Jr., and Miss L„u « 
Zenor planned to leave today I,-: 
two-weeks vacation trip to the : 
former home in West Virg

« I.L\ LB E( ONOM1

A econd fleet shouldn’t c> t 
much if crop-control gave us all 
those surplus plows to be In ati ' 
into battleships. Detroit New-

W \VS Oh' I'KOY IDEM E

Grandson: “ Well, Grandmother 
I suppose that soon when you g 
to the city shopping, you will » > 
by airplane.”

Grandmother: “Gracious, m
When I want to go to the city I’ iI 
go by automobile, the way the 
Lord intended."

Industrialization O f 
Texas Urged As Means 

Of Selling Products
Vustin, Texas, Aug 14 De

velopment of Texas industries to 
process Texas agricultural sur-
pluses meat, wool, wheat, cotton 
— is the only road by which Texas 
can share in rather than compete 
with South America in what is 
left of world trade.

Thus advises Eln.er II. Johnson, 
University of Texas i \pert on ag 
licuiturul and natural resources, 
and their development on the 
base- " f  natural geographical 
regions

The surplus commodities of 
Texas are largely the same us
3!
n
out

se of the countries south of the 
Grande, Mr .lohnsoi pointed

"ffee and such tropical fruits 
!'ananas are about the only ag- 
iltural products South America

íd «du i« - that Texas cantiiot. he
»<nd.

On the other hand, cattle , wool.
whu.it and cotton all major
Tux,t crops- an all produced on
a larg e •calc , n Arge ntinu. Brazil
grow a surplus of cotton . Cru-
à uay produce - a eurp !uï* »»f wool.

1 ■ wool surplus is nott criti-
a!, hi■ i xplaireil. - in t* i n u U tilted

. ennsumf.'* mot >1 than
-. grow ii in Texjtx ar.' i othur wool-
rod u ci ii g -tate-

CRASH ! !
WHEN GOING ON A VACATION

$

. . . Public Liability and Property Damage 
Insurance On Your Auto Should He Classed 
As A  Necessity!

Public Liability Insurance Protects you 
against expense resulting from claims, law  
suits, court costs, attorney fees, etc., brought 
against you by anybody for injuries caused 
by your car whether or not you are to blame.

Property Damage Insurance Protects 
you against damage to another’s property 
caused by your ear.

CALL US FOR INFORMATION ON
THESE IM PORTANT COVERAGES.

Protect Your Property Investment

I N S U R E !

G R A H A M  &  W H I T E
INSURANCE

BUONE »1

Texas finds 
■ utb America I n r

pumpo
prndui

\Sh I OH

F R E S 11
Grade \ Pasteurized

FOR

ßanoei
"/# t é t t i *  k i t  t i r

And Sw«*«-i Cream Butler

At Your Favorite 
Grocerr,

•i' i »/una visitors Tues-
Save Money Bead the Ads'

TH IS  W E E K ’S CROSSW ORD PU ZZLE

If 7" fe

[|4

It)

n

. across
¿’ •’hnindation 

~^sist girdles 
■'•’•rnrnft
~**"h«mmedan calif
■^urnwtf
-Forward part of •
»hip

-Belonging to mat*
i l  daclin*

that

from

17— Unusual activity
18— On this side of 

(prefix)
20— Memoranti»
22—Twirled 
24—Textile fabric with 
corded surface 
2ft— Indentation 
2ft—Own*
29—Te chop

31— Else 7 Body ol soldier -
32 Convulsive cry H - Seventh month l>y
33 -Scout the old R o m a n
34 -Second note calendar (abb 1
35 To jostle 9 Humbled
.’’,7 Expression of re 10— To inclin«' the head

proof 11 A unit taken on e
38--Hail! tLatin) again
39- -Understands 19 Within
4»)—Cabin 21 Whirlpool
41—Bitised 22 Footgear (pi. >
42 Dispense- in small 23 Talk (Fr.)

quantities 24 Apply friction
44 -On account of 2«V Intrepidity
45 Whole 27 Cornered
47— Flavoring seed 29 To intimidate
49- Special skill 30..To simulate
52—Edible seed 32 -  Not so good nor so
53—Scurry o ff (colloq) bad
54 —Verily t old style) 33— I’ose
5ft— Kind of cap <abbr) 36— An excited crowd
56—Taut 37—The act of blending
57 —Fixed 3ft— Dresses

DOWN 40—Therefore
1—Expression of dis 41—Noise m a d e  to

gust f reighten
2 Bibieal high priest 43— Endure
3 —Fist circular piece 44 Festival <Fr )

Constipated?
’  “ For yean  I b ill m» «monal conutioatton, 
awful «a »  bloating, baadache* and ba« It !•**«*. 
Viler it  a always helped night away. Now. I 
rat »atinage, banana*. f»*e, anything I want* 
Never 1« It bettrr "  M r* Mal e! .Sch«itt __

A D L E R I K A
sOLI) AT OZONA DRUG STORE 

AND SMITH DKI G CO.

Ranch Loans
AT LOWEST INTEREST RATES

Available and Most Favorable 
Terms Liberal Appraisals

See —

N. W. G R A H A M
Phone 91

TRY T H E  S E N S A T I O N A L  N E W

REMINGTON

Ship V ia

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To Oz«*ns

W e appreciate your 
Business

of metal thrown by 
athletes

4—Kind of fish 
5—Small I ward 
ft— Young k i n g  o f  

beaata

45- Skillful 
4ft— Meadow 
48— Diatreaa rode *if- 

nal
ft»—Female ruff 
ftl—Make lace by hand

C O N C R E T E

TANK  BUILDING
SOI.I II FORMS

NO SEAMS ------NO LEAKS

No Money Until Job la Complete 
All Work Guaranteed

H. C. CARTER
(MONA

Note hew the two heida sutomatt- 
eallr tauten the akin. The whiakero 
an projected eo that they can be cut 
o f  Mow the aurfaco of the aldo.

■tr iwtu i* > £ g á

u l S  ▼  I I5i§
^ ••» »••* i 1 V - « -  

•

FREE!
9 t SECONDS
FOI COMFOITAIli 
BUM-CIOSE SAAKS

Try «ha <•*. mud«'" »hirer to youf 
owe home—entirely without obliga
tion—for 00 wb"l< <iay> Were will
ing to wager th*t once you hod hoce 
much («Mer. chart end more com- 
fnrtably «tut new Remington Du»l 
whitkt off whither» with iti TWO 
ruttina het.it, you won't went to part 
with it*

And we knou n't (ut—heesuir in 
a tetiet oí ir«» mule by the nation- 
illy-femoui U. S. Truing Company, 
Inc. dx Remington Duel shared et 
tim* e» the Atti blade «heve in half 
the nine . . . end give prearntahle. 
gning-to-butinrie them in a wop- 
watch average of 90 itcondt fat!

OZONA STOCKMAN
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION J. Johnson.
William Kopp, F. B Klein, M 

The Slate O f Texas C. Kimball, Isabel B. Kerr, Jennie
To the Sheriff or any Constable Helen Keen. Mrs. M. A Kuig,

of Crockett County - Greeting: K|,rM',n*’ f'Z*". * Kt*r>ihner, G. A kimbroufh, Mr« 
You hereby are commanded to u llllum Kl,|,r , . K. KimMI. VI D. 

summon the hereinafter named K „  Jea|lll. j| K.,n. K,n Krug 
defendants by making publication ^  N|ck K Ru.hiiril j  Kemp, 
of this citation once ... each week ^  Sarah Keu, der> t u#hman 
for four consecutive weeks prev- _
ious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in

Koeâiler. Sarah E. Klutts. 1-etia
Blade Keller. Paul K. Kimniel,

-----  • ■ _  . . lena Glade Keller, C E. Kinyon,
Crockett County. Texas, but if not. Wn) „  Kerr Wa„  Keeshen. C. J 
then in the nearest county where L • ,<i -* 
a newspaper is published.

You arc commanded to summon
the following defendants:

Kietz
\V. E. Lawrence, Geo. Lambert, 

M Lcming, Morris Levine. Fannie
- -------- Leroy, Geo. lainniiig. t'ha». H.
A lfroil Adams, George Y. Alsop. , lW ;  j  j  Calvin H la»ke.

Thomas W. Arnold, Claire Babb  ̂,,jun < yttle. Walter T. Lyons. 
Allen. Mrs Anna Amano. Joseph- ,, i;i«nn I-a Rue, Colon
ine M. Arnold. Mr Dwight Allison, t- Millie, W H. Logan, J. H. La- 

Lena D Boynton, Grace H RoW(,
Hogue, I WL Barnhill. ( "'.H id- ur|en f .  McKenzie. Chas W. Me
die, D. O. Belew, Trustee, hann» CJ M|, Marie i. McCormick. 
F. Brooks M V Betsey . Mrs M ^ x Mc Kc • Mr» Louise
*  B* llonal.l
Mr*. L. B Berry. A Gale Butt.
M F. Berkey. Mrs. W. J Brook*.
C. B. Bengston. Martha M Bengs- 
ton, Gilbert H Beosemyer. Samih-1 
Berry, C. S Bunh. Kreil R Boyn
ton, John R. Beegie, Emma E..
Brown, Anna 1 Black. Mrs. A 
Dale Butt. Mrs. E. L. Barger.
Leonard Berglund, Alfred Bergs- I
troni. Mrs Alfred Bergstrum, Wil- tu n (* "  Milligan. Juliu- Mar

William*. Anna Warne. the unknown owner* and claim-
Harry Zaagsma. ant* under the hereinatter iden-
The unknown heirs of each and tifie«J and described oil and gaa 

all the hereinabove named peraons b ase, and all person* claiming any 
decre ed. title and interest in and to the

Private Corporation* lands and premises hereinafter
Mid-We-t Exploration Company, described under the oil and gas 

R Theis \ Son. Green Production lease hereinaiter identified, am 
Company, Green Production Co., respectfully show:
Group No. 1 Oil Corporation. The T ilt PLAINT I hf S are Alex 
Mid-West Exploration Company. Collin* and J S Hixson. Indepen- 
Empire Gas ,v Fuel Company. Am dent Executor* of the will and e* 
erada Petroleum Corporation, tute of Mrs. Margaret A Shannon. 
Continental National Bank and d o • a-cd, heretofore duly probated 
Crockett Drilling Syndicate. in Tom Green County. Texas, and

The unknown stockholder* o f "  M Hemphill. J. 8. Hixson. J. 
the following named defunct cor- I Hill, Alex ( ollin*. Clareme
porations: , .

Mut-W.,! K .,l„r.,ion  Con,,..... ¿ I » -  . L Ì ^ H Ì “ !!
R Theis and Son, Green Produc-

Webb, H. E. Jackson and Willis 
Johnson. Trustees of the Shannon 
\\,-t Texas Memorial Hospital. «

tion Company. Green Production ‘just created by^the l ast "  'll «nil 
Co., Group No 1 Oil Corporation,

Mrs. Louise 
C McDonald. Sarah E. Metallis
ier. William H McCann. J. T. Mc
Coy, A E. McCoy. Effie R. Mc- 
Gaham, Ora M McClure, Chastine 
t' Mdntire, Joseph T. McCoy, 
August E. McCoy. Effie R. M< 
Graham.

Louis Martin. W. 1*. Morris, 
David Miller. Mid-West Explora-

The Mid-West Exploration Com
pany. Empire Gas & Fuel Com
pany. Amerada Petroleum Corpor
ation, Continental National Bank 
and Crockett Drilling Syndicate. 

Members of the following nam-

lYstument of Margaret A Shall 
non. deceased, heretofore duly
probated in Tom Green County,
Texas.

Each and all the plaintiffs re 
side in T«m Green County, Texas. 

THE DEFENDANTS are each
ed partnerships and associations: and all the following named per 

Mid-West Exploration Company, sons, the unknown heirs of each 
R Theis and Son, Green Produe- and all the following named por
tion Company. Green Production sots, deceased, each and all the 
Co,. Group N< 1 Oil Corporation, ! wing named private corjM,ra- 
The Mid-West Exploration Com t ns, the unknown stockholders 
pany, Empire Gas A Fuel Com- t each and all the following nam- 
pany. Amerada Petroleum Corpor > d corporations, defunct, theirt'Uli all I~ aTIllvU l y.’ 'i''ii|, pill,'. .IHK I nun IV' I 'OUIH V ' lpv i

k- u  Mi Mary E Mumford. D. L <(! , . Continental National Bank following named partnership* 
wood. Mr- M E Berry, Mrs K B. Martin. Dr. Ella W hippie March. an() kett Drilling Syndicate 
Brooks. William Barclay, Jennie Mrs. E R Morrison. A^ C. Mur- 
Bardav Grace N Bogue. la>onard phey, Mrs A M Marshall, Mrs.

S Bewick. Ella Hannah Monk. Martin Men. Eliz-Bacon. Jr.. C
Batcher. W Braiel. Mrs I ena abeth Men, Clara R Moore, D. 
D Beatty. Elinor BUdwin. 1' A J Martin. Mrs Mary Mann.
Bridgi*. K. W. Hick nell. K. B Sarah C\ N« icho. G, J.
ari IKK1«« *-*• *» » t»iv nnxiti *»■ -----------

Bic knell. Horace W. Brackenhury, Harry R Nutter. John W Norton.
Gladdis I. Boy sen. Glendon C 
Blower*. Tom Brown.

Mrs Mary Cameron. I.ee Cady

G. C. Noble, Arnold Nobis, Geo. 
Joseph Ne*s.

Jno N. O'Di r.. hue. Nelli* Ogil-•>irs oiarv i im rcn . i.er > .mj ,
Emma T Condm. Tom K. Cody. vie. M ss Mam e Oman. Michael
W H. Coates. Mrs Minnie Clay V Owen*.
ton. Jack M Christensen. G F R S- ui* Payne. Dr D. H Piper. 
Cadwell, Geo, H. Campbell. C C. Taylor Peterson, M rs R M 
Cox. A. L. Cox. Continental Na- Plummer. 11 S. Puckett. J E Pat- 
tional Bank. Louise Cook. W. J. tison. Guy A Powell, Joseph 0. 
Compton. Anna Compton. Clay Pasquet. Joseph 0. E’aquet. 
Cade John Crawford. Frank Ca- John H Palin, E. A. Pus- 
pell. Ida Capell, Mrs E .Clough, ev, John Pring. Gorver C. Parrish, 

F. T Chassaignac. H L Cr.iw- Lucy E. Peden. W. A Pound. Clara 
ford, Bess p J i lin ing. R L. M. Preston. John Perkins. Mrs.
Crouch. Geo. I Connore, W M William Piper. Sr . C. R Privett, 
Cutbir1 Ja. k Clark. O D CrT.es. Mr- Lena C. Primm. Mr* R. M. 
Elvira i Gallet -er, Crockett Plummer, Clara M Preston. Velma 
Drilling Syndii ..:«■ F T Connor, p..well. Opal Powell, Oscar II.

Perrin. Edward J. Pine, L. Pitze, 
t-ette. Louise Wm Pitt. 0. H Pierrin, Oscar 

;*ir. C. J Perrin. Marg.iret L. Pritchard, 
>m Dwyer, R*»b*rt L, Payne,
1 A. Diggs, Olive J Rodgers, W J Rogers, 
favis, Paul Mrs L. Renrrr. D. B. Reed. Hill 
■i ker. John R, ed. Arthur Rodgers. K E. Ruoff. 
>t. Edward I L. Rawn .Ip». Ri'gers, Edward 

Dills. Oscar Rivard, lb rtense Rives, Marie

nd associations, and the unknown 
And all persons claiming members o f  each a n d  a l l  

any title or interest in land the following named purtner- 
undet d e e d  heretofore given -Ini's and a-sm lations, th e  
to F. E. Miller (whose resl- beneficiaries and persons and 
dence was not named in said in- parties taking and holding any 
strument hut who wa* and is of beneficial or equitable title under 
Tom Green County, Texas) as an.' and all of the person* and 
grantee: and all person* claiming parties hereinafter designated as 
any title or interest in land under Trustee, and all persons claiming 
oil and gas lease heretofore given any title or interest in the lands 
to F E Miller (whose residence and premises under oil and gas 
was not named in said oil and gas lease given to F K Miller (whose 
lease Tut who was and is of Tom residence was not named in said 
Green County, Texas' as grantee oil and gas lease hut who was and 
ithi Deed Records of Crockett s of Tom Green County. Texas) 
County, Texas, Volume 26. begin- by J M. Shannon on or about June 
ning at Page 451 here are incor- 1". 1922 covering the hereinafter 
porated by reference for a more described lands, which lease now
complete description of said in
strument to F. E. Miller) and the 
beneficiaries and persons and par 
tie* taking and holding any bene
ficial or equitable title under each

,s of record in the Deed Records 
i.f Crockett County, Texas. Vol. 
25. page 451, here incorporated by
reference.

Alfred Adams, George Y. Alsop,

Mr*. Maggie E Car
William ('

D.etz. I’etvr C. Du.ii
Dietz. A E Lktwd,
Bra on, Pi
W W D : nelly. 1 W
Doran. Kutherine M
Dunn. Alice M Itefoi
C Dietz, Electa K 1
Max Depperman. Päl
rtekson, Marie Dav
DftV ;r* Mr* A 1Duach
car., t-arah T Dune an
ran.

J M Evan*. 1
C*>, Ber. E'.Ivir.. l  V
Erb. T E mer*. n. Mi
Walter R E -errt«*ngei
Eisele. Will am
A Kilt* Er - a
W. Evan*. TayU>r Kn
ust Erl
Estei. Man« R

W I. E rick. VVii! ì a j

F H Frremer
El da V E ,11. E
Cor» It i re, mun M i
Fi-h. Mi,- E F MV.
»vth. Wm E'riedrkha,
' S E. Good'.' .r?, i jt

Di

Mi

Kauer. Bertha Hauer, Florence 
Fitch Raup. W B. Kodes. Fannie 
K.ide*. Alvin H Rogers. Mrs. M 
I Rush, Richard Rivard, D. W
Ramme.

W W Shadid, Trustee. Ernest 
P> Small, F. B. Simpson, Lena M. 
Story, Levi Smith. W. H. School
er, W D Shadid, ( has. J Slaseey. 
Robert N Spser. Mrs Lilly D. 
Smith, Mrs Florence Spiere, An
ton W Sibii-ky. Rupert E. Savage, 
Herman Steinhilber, J. Perry Shul- 
stad. Mary L Shulstad, Leon M. 
Saxton, R M Strother. Harrison 
Si u?t, Jacob Schmid, G l) Schad, 
R G Schooler. John Stuorta, H S. 
Sehaling. T W SutUemyer, R. R. 
Stm*. \\ L. Stewart, ( has. E 
Speese. Mrs Helen H Sutton 
IGnrtetla L. Smith. Howard V 
ShtHip, ( has. H Stoddard, Caasie 
A Stoddard, J M Sorrell. L. R. 
Stroud, Octavia J. Schwab, Ben 
I' Simon, t' F. Paul Someit. Trus
tee, F W. Schnaufer, Gladys P. 
Samuel. Grace Sj*>oncr, iaiuise 
Spooner, Charlotte E. Stnard, E 1L 
Sti tt. Emma L Stott. Susan J. St. 
John. Johanne* Songberg, Edward 
W. Shennan. Hjalmcs F. Soder- 
helm. Albert Stromsoe, Alliert E. 
Storey. H. S Staling, J A. Stuck
ey. W illiam Sevier. Alex Strachan 
H- B Sitncox, Mrs. F W. Schnau
fer. L. B Smith. Mrs. Albert E. 

trey, W . W. Shadid.
Arminna Taten», R. Theis, Eton 

.. . ,, _  „  *’ • Taylor. Owen R. Tredway. Dr.
Hellhake. Dr. G M Hermiston, j B Thomas. M Trite. Alex

and all the persons and parties Thomas W. Arnold. Claire Babb
hereinabove designated as Trus Mien. Mrs Anna Amann, Joseph 
*re. int. M Arnold. Dr. Dwight Allison.

You are commanded to summon ].en; D. Boynton. Gri ce H. 
the defendants hereinabove named Bogue, I.. W Barnhill, C. W. Bid- 
to lie and to appear at ai d before p o  Belew. Trustee. Fannie 
V ' next regular term I th. Ids- |- |tr M F. Berkev, Mrs. M. 
tri.t Court of Crockett County, E. Bancroft, Dazu Roland Birkin, 
Texas, to be holden at the Court Mrs 1 B. Berry, A Gale But*. 
H J*e • Crockett County. Texas. M I Berkey Mrs W. J Br<M.k>. 
in Ozona. Texas, on th* third M t - C. H Bengston, Martha M. Hengs- 

1,1 Sejitember. v. D 1940 ’ be ton. Gilbert H. Beesemyer, Samuel 
.no being the It'd) :..v of Sej.- Berry, r  S Burch. Fred R. Boyn- 

t-mber. A. D. 1940. the’ and there ton. John R Beegie, Emma K.
answer a petition filed in said 
urt on the 2t*th day of July. A. 

D. imo. in a suit, numbered n 
the docket of said court N T ’.-’t, 
wherein Alex Collins am) J S.

Brown. Anna 1 Hla> k. Mrs A. 
Dale Butt. Mrs. E 1 Barger, 
l-eonard Berglund, Alfred Bergs
trom. Mr- Alfred Bergstrom, Wil
liam Blackw n i Lizzo M Black-

Hixson. Independent Execub f W,HM) Mrs M E Bern. Mrs R B 
the will and estate of Mrs Marcar-, Brooks. William Barcluv, Jennie

M

W ilharr 
ier. En 
B - G<
Green. Ira Glass - k i 
due*ion Co, Group No 
poration. Sarah A Gle 
W Glaze. Ella Gbit* 
Grant*. Mi-s It Wilmai 
A. Gilliam

Mrs A Uu»ch G W 
en S i'.irard, Sue Crem 
B Gullidge. Ce e|u* 
Elizabeth Gordon, Clai 
loway. Rose E Goodin, 
Griffin, Floroncs Good 
Production Company, 

Blanche L. Hans'le 
Heap*. Oliver Hellri

< • ut

1

Elsie J., 
•h. Anton

Victor E Harib--, Elmer K !m- ! 
P

ander Ternert, EL Thaddeus, EL B
Tankel. R Theis A Son, L. Bfai

1
Tannehill. Robert L. Taft. EL D
Treadwell, Helen P. T read well. f

it  A. Shannon, deceased, «s.d 
M Hemphill. J S. Hixs’.n, J 
Hill. Alex Collins, Clarer, i 
Webb, II E Jackaoi 
Johnson, trustees of the Shan 
W < \t T e x a s  Memorial f l
are plaintiffs, and each ai.J ,11 
the j.ersons. unknown heir* t-r.v- 
ate « orporations, unknown s’ k- 
h’ -lders of defunct corpsirations, 
partnerships and association- ,’ ;J 
unknown memliers thereof. !.• ; e- 
finari«» and persons and parties 
taking and holding any benefit ial 
or equitable title under per--.ns 
and parties named a* truster ,md 
all persons claiming any title or 
interest in the lands and prim ei 
hereinafter described, under i 
and gas leu-e given to F E Miller, 
which you are commanded to sum
mon, are defendants. The defend
ants in said cause are tho-e •, .q 
are commanded to summon a; •! 
are those named hereinafter n 
thi- citation under the xta!,rn-’ t 
of the cause of action of the plain- 
tiffs, and each and both said ¡r.rls 
of this citation here are ado 
by reference for a statement « 
the defendants in said cause 

The cause of action of the p 
tiffs in said cause is us follow

Hod g
. John S. Hancock. Ignora

S. Thomas. H. H. Thompson. Flor
ence Thornburg. Alex Ternente inornnurg. .-xiex ternani 

son. Lenore G. Ho<lg*en. Alex Ternert. Andrew H Thron
1 O i f i Vît h I I m I ,. . . ___Jessi* Heitor. K D. Harrison 

Martha Hellwig. Honia S. Hill Mary H. Thummel, George M.
c û in r  Hi IWÄ »tHOmi  T r ^ . T ^ O H  New - Subdivi1 larenee V\ Hilton. Mr*. Marine «,ior
Hamilton. John A Holme. Geo. P

»Ion.
Paul A. Ezell.
E. F. Vanderbilt. Dick Va

................  n' liiit:, viro. i .
Hudson, Anna M Hudson. J M 
Hamilton. K. G. HopcrafL, burgh 
Marie Hope raft. Fred liver. M u-ii- u.YbU,W

s s i r  ,u  w"v.r w^ iw's s i i :
H o v i  r  A Har*^Ip (1,‘ i"  A ; Wade, H. F Webb, Dorothy M 

\  H“ n,*°n. Trustee, Mr*. Webb, Jim Well*. W .< Will,, N.d-

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY” OF CROCKETT 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT op  
CROCKETT COUNTY. TEX A* 
TO THE HONOR Mtl.K 
J1 IX.E OF MAID ( O l KT:

Barclay . Gra« e N Bogue. I.eonard
• Bacon, Jr.. C. S. Bewick, Ella 

> Batcher, \N S Brazel, Mr-. Lena 
■* I) Beatty, Elinor Rladwm, P. A.
* Briggle. E. \\ Hit-knell. Ei B. 
’* Bn knell, Horace W lirackenhury,
I Gladdis I Bo sen, Glendon C. 

"  Blowers. Toni Brown.
Mr.«. Mary Cameron, Lee Cady, 

j i.mrnu T Condin, Tom K Cody. 
\N I! Coate- Mrs Minnie Clay- 
f°n. Ja. k M Christensen. G. E‘. , 

'] Cadwell. (ieo H. Campbell. C. C. 
” Cox. A L C'>x, Continental Na- 
I tional Bank, Louise Cook. W J 
, ( omptoi.. Anna Compton. Clay 

Cade. John Crawford. Frank Ca- 
I»ell, Ida Cap ll. Mrs E .Clough,] 

E T Chassaignac, H. L. Craw
ford. Bessie J. Cunning. R. I* 
Crouch. Geo. l  Connore, W. M 
Cutbirth, Jack ( lark, O. I) ('rites, 
Elvira ( Callender. Crockett 

j] Drilling Syndicate, F. T Connor,
, Mrs Maggie E Carroll.

William C. Doucette, b.uise 
Dietz, Peter ( . Dudevoir, ('. .1

,.,j Dietz, A. E Dowd. Tom Dwyer, 
j| Ernesr A Dickson, Paul A Diggs. 

W W Donnelly, ( \\ Dav: -. Paul
Duran. K. thrrine M Decker. John 
Dunn, Alne M Deforest. Edward 
C Dietz, Ele«ta K Dilts. Oscar 
Max Depperman, Paul A Diet- 
rickson, Marie Davies, lamella 
Davies. Mrs A Dusch. W T Dun 
can. Sarah T Duncan W A Dun
can.

J M Evans. Emj'ire Gas A Fuel

EL S. Goodner, C. M. Grider, F. M 
Green. Ira Glaaacoek, Green Pro 
duction Co.. Group No. 1 Oil Cor
poration, Surah A. Glenn, George 
W. Glaze. Ella Glaze. Mildred 
Grantz. Mi.-s B Wilmah Green. C.
A. Gilliam.

Mr*. A Gusch, G. W Glaze. Ow- 
en S Girard. Sue Greenleaf. Grady
B. Gullidge, Cecelia Gullidge,. 
Elizabeth Gordon, Claran E*. Gal
loway. Rose E. Gooding. Susan J 
Griffin, Florence (¡«KKihall, Green 
Production Company.

Blanche I Harpole. EHsit J.! 
Heaps. Oliver llellrich, Anton 
Hellhake, Dr. G. M llermiston, 
Victor L. Hardes. Elmer E\ llolm- 
herg. (has A llutula, Henry P. 
liassack, Hose D. Hahn, A. P. Ilal- 
ton, Oliver Holfritch. J. E’ . Ilische, 
P. B. Hulumicek, Katherine B 
Hobbs. John S. Hancock, lenora 
G. Hodgson. Lenore G. Ilodgsen, | 
Jessie Helton. K. D. Harrison, 
Martha Hellwig. Iloma S. Hill. 
Clarence W Hilton, Mr*. Madge 
Hamilton. John A Holme. Geo. P, 
Hudson, Anna M llud-on, J. M 
Hamilton, K . G . HopcrafL, 
Marie llopcraft, Fred liver, 
Jo.«« jihir.e Heim, Clifford L. 
Hea| -. C Bond Harpole, Claire A. 
Hoyt. G. A Hanson, Trustee, Mrs. 
( ’. Bond Harpole,. Iloma S. Ilill, 
Trustee (>eo. E'. linsey, Antone 
Hellhoke, Oliver Helfrick.

Stella Irwin. It K Isaacs.
E'lla (". Jones, H. H. Jones, Hen

ry (, Jutg. Mrs. Jennie Jones,
C. A Johnston. Mary A. Judd, 

Mrs G. M I- Jones, Burnell C. 
Jardine, Victor Jantry, B. A. Jol
ley*. T. K. .Limes, E”. II. Jaynes. L. 
J. Johnson.

William Kopp. F. B. Klein. M. 
C. Kimball. Isabel It. Kerr, Jennie 
Helen Keen. Mrs M A. King, 
George Kiessling. Mr*. E^velyn 
Kershner. G. A Kimbrough, Mrs.1 
William Kisler I. R. Kimb«U. W. I>. 
Kelley, Jennie II. Ke«n. Roy Krug-' 
er. Nick Kuoy, Richard J. Kemp. 
Mrs. Sarah Keusder, l,ee Cushman 
Koehler. Sarah EL Klutts. Lena 
Blade Keller. Paul K. Kimmel, 
Lena (»lade Keller. C. EL Kinyon, 
Wm. B. Kerr, Walt Keeshen. ('. J. 
Kietz

W. EL Lawrence, Geo. Lambert, 
M Leming, Morris I-evine, E'annie 
Leroy, Geo. ¡.aiming, ('has. R 
Lewis, J. J Laws, Calvin II. I-ake. 
Colon ( ’ Little. Walter T. Lyons, 
II 1! Lewis. Glenn lailiue. Colon 
C Lillie. W. II. Logan, J. II. La- 
Rowe.

Helen ( ’ McKenzie, Chas W. Mc- 
Clung. Mr- Marie G. McCormick., 
M innie A. Mi Ketiz e. Mis. Louise 
C. McDonald, Sarah EL McCallis- 
ter. William H McCann. J. T. Mc
Coy. A. E: McCoy, Eiffie R. Me- 
Gaham, Ora M. McClure, Chastine 
l ”. Mdntire, Joseph T. McCoy, 
August EL McCoy, Elffie 1!. Me- 
Graham

Louis Martin W p. Morris, 
David Miller, Mid-West Explora
tion Co,, W Milligan, Juliu-- Mur 
i us. Mrs Mary E. Mumford. I.. 
Martin. Dr. Ell la Whipple March. 
Mrs K R M orrison, A C. Mur- 
phey. Mr* A M Marshall, Mrs. 
Hannah Monk, Martin M«’rz. Eliz
abeth Merz, Clara It. Moore, l).
J Martin. Mr- Mary Mann.

Sarah C Neicho, G. J. Ness. 
Harry It Nutter, John W Norton, 
G. C Noble. Arnold Nobis, Geo. 
Joseph Ness.

Jno N O'Donohue. Nelli« Ogil- 
v le. Miss Mannie Oman. Michael 
EL Owen«.

R. Souis Payne. Dr. I>. II Piper. 
Taylor Pet«’r*«>n. M r • R. M 
Plummer. H S Puckett, J EL Pat- 
tison, (»uy A. Powell, Joseph 0. 
Pasquet, Joseph 0. Puquet, 
J"hn H, Palin, EL A. Pu*-

t h v r s h a y , a i (;1st ,

-y. John pring. Gorv>r r P ^  
I-ury E. l ’eden. W a pC
M I’ reston. John ^ ' Î  
William Piper. sr 
Mrs. Lena C Primg,. 
Plummer. Clara M |‘r,,V 
Powell, Opal |*owH| ^
IVrrin Edward j ’J
Wm Pitt, o R i w ,  Plt* 
Perrin. Margaret 
Hoben L. |*11)ne PrHtM

Olive J Rodger- \\' j o
Mr*. !,. Renner, p jj 
Reed. Arthur Rodgers R
r  u  » . . .  J R l: . Ä
lilVMrd. Hortrnnt HjVtJl u1̂  
Kauer. Bertha Rauer - * * *

I- L  Rawn JR »

M»r»
Fitch Raup, \\ i; Rode/ S '  
Rodea, Alvin II
I. Rush. Richard Rivard n * 
Ram me

W W. Shadid Trustee, fjtm 
R  Small. E R - ;t j - ,n. Uni i  
Story, la-vi Smith, w n ^  
er. W I> Shadid, ( !  :i. j Sl, 
Robert N. Speei. Mr- Lillvfc 
Smith, Mrs Flnren e Sji Wt o 

W. Ubilek { - lV1_
Herman SteinhilU-r, J |w-«I? 
stad. Mary I Sh . • ^  »
Saxton. R M Str -her. H»mm 
Scott. Jacob Schf hi, R. p
R. G. Schiailer, Joh:, Sto-.rza, H l 
Schilling. T. W Suttleraytr.i l  
Sims. \\ I Stewart, Chu. j  
Sjieese, Mrs 11« V". H Sutt«, 
Henrietta 1 Smith. Howard T. 
Shoup. Chas. II Stoddard, ( iW 
A Stoddard. J M S rrell. L l  
Stroud. Orta via .1 Schwab, Bu 
D. Simon, C. E Paul Snraeit.Tr* 
tee. E”. W. Schnaufrr, Gladys P 
Samuel, Grace Spooner, Unmi 
Spooner. Charlotte E Sir.ard.El 
Stott. Emma L. Stott, Susan J jt 
John, Johannes Songberz. Edwui 
W. Shennan, Hjaime* EL Sod» 
helm, Altwrt Stroms'-«-. Albert I  
Storey. H. S. Staling, J. A. Stud), 
ey, William Sevier. Alex Stracku, 
H. B. Simcox. Mr- EL W Srhtae 
fer, L. B. Smith, Mrs. Albert! 
Storey. W. W. Shadid.

Arminna Tatem. R. Theis. La*
S. Taylor. Owen K. Tredwav. Dr.
J. B. Thomas, Geo. M Trite. Al* 
ander Ternert. K Thuddeu.«, R I 
Tankel, R. Tim:- & Son. L l 
Tannehill. Robert L Taft. E. D. 
Treadwell. Helen P. TreadwelU. 
S. Thomas, H. H. Thompson. Flok 
ence Th«irnburg, Alex Ternatt, 
Alex Ternert. Andrew II. Thro«, 
Vary H. Thummel. I'm-rge i  
Tripe, Texas Oil News Subdivi
sion.

Paul A. L'zell.
EL EL Vanderbilt. I»:ck Vandcc- 

burgh.
M. Belle Wald.-, k. J-wephi* 
(Continued on rage Seven)

ROBERT MASSIF (OMPASI 
Superior AnibuLu ■ Service 

San Angelo Texa* 
Phone 4444 Day or Night

EYES
EXAMINED—

GLASSES
FITTED

12 Ycor« Servi"« 
West Tcxoi!

O T IS  L .  PARRIS
OPTOMETRI*»! .1 OPTICIAM 
»  W Rrsarezard M*1

youBErmnM
A TELEPHOrt!

V
in

N O " * < *MK your petitioners, ' "  ■ Hen EWn, T. V Elson, E. C.l 
hereinafter styled |>laintiffs. c n- Erb. T Emerson. Mary E Elllis. 
plaining of each and all the here- "a lte r  R Eiseznenger, Mrs Anna 
mafter named persons, the un- Eisele. William Eineau. Raymond 
known heir* of each and all the A K,li*. Emma Eatwards. Jenni«-

•Y- J

r~'wL~A u «rs . Webb] Jim Weììs. W S* Willi'/, N *- •»»»•‘d dc . as.-d per- W Evans. Taylor Emerson, Aug-
Tru iee Ä  h Sx " Ul- “ «■ A Wainwright, A J Warren, trustee, (»eo. E. Hasev, Antone \»r« a.i» i i m .  »i; ,
Hellhoke, Oliver Helfrick. ■•*- Ai ,e* s*nimon*, -----— - - * » * *1 X u m i l i l i *

Biella Irwin, B .K . Isaacs f  J° hn
fc-i|a C Jones U R I  .n« u , ' William L. H. Weston,

rv G June Me«' A' " >’  D Warne. Wm H. Wolfe.
nC A  Z . . Ï ,  u  ^  C. B. Winsor. Bryon H William«

S ? Ï V Ü L ,t t -  f  A ‘f  » ’• « Î ' i Z S k Ï Ïkjr, T. R. James, E. H. Jaynes, L| Receiver, C. W. Webeter, Dr G a ’.

sons, the hereinafter name,! , ,,r- ust Erbsen. Mr* l| R Eden*. Fred 
porations, the unknown atockhuld-1 Estei. Marie It Eisemenger

’ h* hT in* ft! [  ní,mw, «•- W L Frif'k' WHIiwn E'rederick I 
funct . oijorations, the hereinaf. F. H. Freemen. Thomas T Frew I 
ter named partnership*, the i**r-! EHida V. Fall. Frank E Force ' 
«on and peraon* taking and hold f " r *  B Freeman. Mis* Ada M
ing the equitable and beneficial ti
tle under those persons hereinftar 
named as Trustee, the hereinaftnr 

associations, joint stock

Fieh, Mary E. Koy, Zaadie For-1 
•yth, Wm Friedrich*

8- E. Goodwin, Lee B Gilpin.

« « » . . i » ... * ia !S i i . - a :  ï;."r rtH

"I can’t ofien leave Tommy to go to n»» ► 
or go shopping — eo I go to the Roic* 

ulrphone. His schedule doesn't allow me much time M 
visiting — so I keep up with my friend* by telephone. Aad 
if we should need the doctor to a hurry — or have to ■*** 
other emergencie* - 1 know we eaa depend on the telephone 
to bring the help we rand ’*

It rwtsfab aoys ae kmm a i

ï$t- >

mm
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O tS p N ii S - | deVel° P 0il “ nd * “  on the #®v* r* 1' NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S HALE „ deed from Tom Smith and w ife1 ac
Mid-Went Exploration Comnanv l‘‘a,,e l,remi",!*. ■"«> to tarry the OF REAL ESTATE UNDER to T. W. Patrick, which 1« record- BllExploration 
Empire Gan A Fuel ALIAS EXECUTION

.•bsd aY. AUGUST 1». IMP

ATION by pu b lic atio n—
(Continued From Page 6)

..„r Hugh W White. Julia S.
T V  R Webb. Dorothy M.
,bb Jim Wells. W. S. Willie. Nel-

A Wainwright. A. J. Warren.
Ad» White. Alice Simmon»

Lder Dr Marie s - w inK* John
u k i William L. H. WeMton. u u w 7 r r v " 7 " ..... . ha* exi.ir*d"und*r"i»7«wn ' u, lon ' » « « « I  out or me u.sinci iox»  nereinaoove mentioned. | That the »aid Plaintiff own» ap-

, I, VVarne, Wm. H. Wolfe. 4|‘d‘We*t Lx ‘,lo,r,‘ t 'on ( °"H'»ny, Hn() N‘ , 1 ",f the Lulure of " " rt ° 1 An,,er!‘on County Texas. And on the 3rd day of Septem- proximately 231 '240th* undivided
Vt \ \ t . Hryon H. William». V hei» A Son, Green I roduction fht. J ld a" 'L of th*' Thir,, Ju,lu'“ 1 ,Jh‘ tr'L't h**r. 1040. it being the firat Tue»- interest in »aid land; that the »aid

rthur Wc>er. Henry Wlgxell. J. ,u! '.I,m i ? '  tinue drilling....nation» or to oav !*.' ° “  r‘‘ nd*.red ,l: >’ in month, between the Edward It. Brittingham own* ap-
VV,|!: J M Willis. Trustee.

' a J Warren. Hugh II. White.
„eiver. C W Webster. Dr Cl. A.
rilltani* Anna Warne.
Harry Z.iagstna.

Company , , ,
Company, *‘xPre*1 and implied obligation« to

Amerada Petroleum Corporation. develoP the same, to make explor- n .. T .,Y
Continental National Hank and ation for oil and ga« on said COUNTY ni>' r n n r k i 'T T  
( rockett Drilling Syndicate. leases, uml all of them have been Notice ¡» hereby given

Members of the following narn- ‘‘ »^ndoned. They «how also that whereas, by virtue of an alias ex- scription of the tracts of land and 
ed partnerships and associations; he said origin« oil and gas lease *  utioll jsilue4, ,,ut of the District lots hereinabove mentioned. 

Mid-West Exploration Company, 1 under its own terms, < , ,,,•( ,,f Anderson County, Texas,

acres; Abst. 3136 Cert. 2356 Sur. 3 
Blk. XX Orig. Grant. G.C.AS.F. 

ed in Volume 16 on page 350 of the Ky. Co. 640 acres; Abst. 3137 Cert, 
j Deed Records of said County; and 2357 Sur. 5 Blk. XX Orig. Grant. 
J to all of which deeds and the re- G.C.AS.F. Ry. Co. 640 acres; Abst. 

cords thereof reference is here 3138 Cert. 2358 Sur. 7 Blk. XX 
that, made for a full and complete des- Orig. Grant. G.C.AS.F. Ry. Co. 640

cres.

Private Corporation»
\\. ; Exploration Company, 

I , \ Si>n, Green Production
G i«-en Production Co.. 

rillJj, i o il Corporation. The 
I j.\Ve ‘ Exploration Company, 
„!' ,. *,.,- A Fuel Company, 

Petroleum Corporation. 
: -¡il National Bank and 

•„„•sett Drilling Syndicate.
' Th.

Th.

.un stockholders of the 
• g named defunct corpora-

\\, • Exploration Company, 
A Son. Green Production i

CERT. itl.K. SUR.
2445 GG 23
269 9 9
268 9 7
267 9 5
270 9 11

4 959 10 11
4 954 10 1
4 956 10 5
4 958 10 9
4 963 10 19
4 955 10 3

370 BB 29
355 BB 19

19 A 7
20 A 9
79 BB 101

1276 U 17
1470 U 19
371 U 15
375 g 13

4 980 Q 7
4 1635 9 27
4 1586 UV 5
4 1585 U V ' 3
4 1602 UV 37

24 10 g 12
90 BB 31
96 47
99 BB 49

213 g 2
355 FF 20

1470 g 20
371 g 16
375 g 14

1276 g 18
4 1602 UV 38

79 BB 102
267 9 6

4 1604 UV 42
4 1603 UV 40
4 1595 UV 24
4 1606 UV 46
4 1585 UV 4
4 1584 UV 2
4 963 10 20

266 9 4
•1 955 E 1 -.* 11) 4

356 W ' .• B B •>
268 9 8

270 W 1., 9 12
4 692 S 1j 10 18

91 SW 1, BB 34
1 '.'32 N • . 10 18
1 958 N'-j SWM 10 10

91 E'a BB 34
266 SW M 9 4
94 '  BB 40

366 S 'j BB 22
4 961 UV 16
4 980 E '» g 8
4 954 B B 2

270 E 1j 9 12
20 A 10

4 1614 UV 62
4 955 W '- 10 4

95 UV 42
370 Il B 30
90 BB 32
92 B H 36
22 g 4

366 EM BB 22
1160 BB 70

19 A 8
97 g 22

'»tinning 42, 220 acre. more '
and said oil and gas lease ;

Group No. I Oil Corporation. The 
Mid-West Exploration Company, 
Empire (¡as & Fuel Company, 
Amerada Petroleum Corporation. 
Continental National Bank and 
Crockett Drilling Syndicate.

The reaidences of each and all 
the defendants are not known to 
the plaintiffs.

For cau 'e of action tne plait - 
tiffs respectfully show that here
tofore. to-wit, on or about the Hith 
day of June, 1922, J. M Shannon 
made, executed and delivered to 
F. E. Miller an oil and gas lease 
as the same appears of record in 
Volume 25. at Page- 451, et »c<j.. 
of the Deeil Records of Crockett 
County, Texas, covering the fol
lowing described tracts of land mj 
«aid County, comprising 12, 220 
acres, more or le»-, to-wit;

ORIGINAL GRANTEE ACRES
G. C. & S. F Ry. Co. 640

Ry. Co. 640
Kv. Co. 640

drilling operations, or to pay in H#id ,.„urt <in the 9th tluv of Ap-| ’ r 
delay rentals, or to make and car- ............. ... ...... _ , lL_ hours of ten o clock A M. and four
ry on proper exploration and de
velopment work.

“The prim ry purpose of said 
lease was that it should lie for the 
mutual benefit of the fee owner 
and the leassee and his assigns in 
promoting the exploration, devel
opment and production of oil and 
g.. from said lands and premises, 
hut in view of the cost of such ex
ploration and development and in 
the l.ght of the practical aspect.* 
of the drilling of oil and gas wells 
m the vicinity where the land i* 
situated the eutting up of said 
lea ehuld estate into such small 
tracts under different ownerships 
has in fa, t made exploration and

ri 1. 1940, in favor of the First , . . „  „
Mate Bank. Frankston. Texas. '*cl,,cki| M on th«*
plaintiff, a banking corporation * ° ult Houne door* of Crockett 
organized under the laws of Tex-  ̂ «unty, Texas, I will offer for sule 
a-, against D. II Patrick and Tom and sell at public auction for cash 
1‘atrii k, Individually and Compos- all of the undivided interest, as 
ing the co-partnership of Patrick well as all of the right, title and 
Bros., defendants, in Cause No. interest, of the aid Toni Patrick 
20493. on the docket of said court, jn the above described land- ami 
1 did, on the 8th day of August.
1940, at 10 o'clock A. M. seize and 
levy upon all of the und'vided in
terest. as well as all of the right, 
title and interest of said defend
ant, Toni Patrick, in the following 
described lots, tracts, or parcels 
of land situated in Crock*.>t Coun
ty. Texas, to-wit:

, , . FIRST T R A IT : 118 acres
production thereunder a practica ,, Ablltril,.r N„ , ,.rtiti-
■ ni|cossilulity amt ha- destroyed

town lots, together with all of the 
right, title and interest of the said 
defendant, Tom Patrick, in and to 
said lands, town lots and premises, 
to satisfy said judgment, interest 
and costs.

Said lands above described be
ing situated about two miles in a 

| southwesterly direction from the 
of | court house of Crockett County,

c of such lease to such 
;c to terminate the

the purpo 
an extent 
same.**

The pla t tiffs further respect« 
fully show that heretofore, to-wit, 
on or about January t, 1940 they 
wi-re in possession of the herein 
above described lands and premis
es, owning the full fee simple es
tate therein and that afterwards, 
to-wit. on **i- about January 3. 1940 
the defendants and each of them

ite No. 3461, SW part of Survey 
17, dock OP, Originai Grantee, E. 
Rlakev, and heing the sitino land 
describ.'d in a deed from M J 
Kuykendall, Annie Donaldson 
and \Y. A Stnnton to T. W. Pat- 
rii k. recorded in Volume 7. on 
page 153, of the Deed Record* of 
Crockett County. Texas;

SECOND TRACT: 320 acre» of 
land. Abstract No. 1903, Certifi- 
cate No. 76. Survev 18. Block MN.

Texas, and said town lots being 
situated in the Town of Oxona, 
in saiii County, and being general
ly known as the lands formerly 
belonging to T. W Patrick, now 
deceased, and to hi* heirs and le
gatee* after his death.

Dated at Ozona, Texas, this 3rd 
day of August, 11*40.

W. S. WILLIS.
Sheriff. Crockett County, Texas.

19-3tc.

E.
E 
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
J.
G
G.
G.
G.
G. C & S.
John Small 
T c Ry Co 

Ry. Co.
Ry. Co. 
McDonald 
McDonald 

Theo. Bjerkman 
Theo. Bjerkman 
Theo. Bjerkman 
Theo. Bjerkman 
Johnson Graham 
Johnson Graham 
Johnson Graham 
George Thompson 
George Thompson 
George Thompson 
George Thompson 
George Thompson 
George Thompson 
Inez Samaron 
Inez Samaron 
J. M. Shannon 
J. M. Shannon 
J. M. Shannon 
J. M. Shannon 
J. M. Shannon 
J. M. Shannon 
J. M. Shannon 
J. M. Shannon 
J. M. Shannon 
J M. Shannon 
’ . M. Shannon 
J. M. Shannon 
J. M. Shannon 
J. M. Shannon 
Matilda Shepard 
Matilda Shepard 
Matilda Shepard 
Matilda Shepard 
Matilda Shepard 
B R. Cox 
It R. Cox 
I! R Cox 
It It. Cox 
T. M. Shaw 
T. M Shaw 
T M. Shaw 
W W. Groce 
W \V Groce

, Original Grantee, S. Colville, in 
unlawfully entered upon and dis- c*rot kett County. Texas, and di s
possessed th*1 plaintiffs of such , nhed in a deed from J. W. Friend

CITATION HY PUBLICATION

- j  in  m ut iru
years, or as |ong thereafter as oil 
?m gas or either of them should
*  produced from the lands cover
ed thereby.

That subsequent to the acquisl- 
¡Lon "f *ai,i lhf, „ ( j  y e .
f lller made many partial trans- 
,*r" artl assignments thereof to 

* <1« fendanta, and a large num- 
*r ' f persons all of whom claim 

, "derest in and to the lands 
'' caned to Miller, the exact na- 

'* of which is unknown to the 
airitiff*. They now Ahow that 

9̂ «t,me in the last of the year 
- . oil and gas was produced un- 
r »«id lea««, or Section 42. Block 

>u( ’ *̂1 no attempt has been 
Mn* r Prudu*« oil and gas from 
"> of the other lands under such 

» ¡ j*  *‘nc* date and no bona 
made to explore said 

» or develop oil and gas on 
premises.

That the kaAa uader lease llo

premises and said defendants 
withhold from the plaintiffs the 
possession thereof to their dam
ages in the sum of 12,000.00.

The plaintiffs plead each and 
every right and demand herein set 
forth severally, each claim herein 
made being cumulative of each 
other claim herein made.

They also show in conclusion, 
that because of default in the fol
lowing particulars, (a • to pay an
nual rental as required in their 
respective lease assignments; <b) 
to undertake and continue the ex
ploration and development of the 
leased premises for oil and gas 
purposes; (c ) to comply with the 
terms of their sub-leases and as
signments of lease relating to the 
payment of annual rentals; <dij 
the commencing of drilling opera
tions; (e) tiie continued explora-1 
tion of the premises for <*il and 
gas. the defendants have forfe '* I 
and abandoned all rights in th** 
leased premises, and the oil and 
gas lease hereinabove mentioned 
and identified has by its terms, 
both express and implied, fully 
terminated.

Not only because of the liefaul's 
mentioned, but by reason **t the 
fact that the primary term of the 
original lease has long since ex
pired and no effort has been ma*h 
by them to carry out **r perform, 
either tin* express or the required 
obligations created thereby, an-l 
incumbent upon purchasers of lea
ses thereunder, all the right, 
title, interest and estate of each 
and all of the defendants in and 
to any of the lands and premise- 
hereinabove described has full' 
terminated and come to an end 

WHEREFORE, premises i ' 
sidered. the plaintiffs respectful I 
ly pray that the defendants and 
each of them be duly and legally 
cited to appear anil answer here
in and that upon the trial hereof, 
the plaintiffs have judgment 
aguinst each and all of the defend 
ants for the full fee simple estate I 
in and to said lands and premises I 
and that said oil and gas lease 
tie decreed to have terminated and. 
he at an end and that all right- 
titles and interests of each and all 
the defendants in and to said 
lands and premises whether un 
*ler said oil and gas lease, or oth- 

in a contiguous body w ith no oil or erwiae. he divested out of said 
gas being produced therefrom, ex- defendants and la* vested in the-* 
cept as stated on Section 42. Block plaintiffs, and that said oil and 
GO. gas lease and all rights thereunder

That the *.iid F E Miller, and be canceled and removed as .» 
those holding under him. made cloud upon the title of these plain 

partial assignments of said lea*e

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
ami wife to T. W Patrick, which To the Sheriff or any Constable 

recorded in Volume 5 on page of Crockett County- GREETING: 
3!i7 of the Deed Records o f said YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
Comty: MANDED. That you summon, by

THIRD TRACT: 64" acres of making Publication of this Citation 
land, Abstract 2532, Certificate in some newspaper published in the
N I 1548. Survey No. 25. Block 
Op, G. C A S. F. It\. Co., Original 
tirantee, and described in a deed 
ti m J W. Friend and w¡fe to 
T \V. Patrick, which is recorded 

Volumi' 5 on page 397 of the 
deed records of said county, and 
deed from E. M. Powell to T. W. 
Patrick, which is recorded in Voi. 
11 on page 31 of said Deed Re*
* ords;

FOURTH TRACT: 320 acres of 
and. Abstract N*>. 5380, Certifi
ai«- No I 1547, Survey No. N 'i .  

and W ,  24. Block OP. Original! 
tirantee. Friend & Montgomery 
ami described in a deed from J. 
W Friend and wife to T. W. Pat- 
ri< k, which is recorded in 5 ohmic 
5 in page 387 and in a deed from 
\V II. Montgomery to T W Pat
rick. recorded in V lume 10 on 
page 181, *• f the Deed Records of 
-aid County:

FIFTH TRACT : Lit 20. 21. 22. 
23. and 24. in Block .VI, situated 
in the Town of Ozona. I*\a-. ami 
described in a deed from J. V\. 
Friend and wife to T W Patrick 
by deed recorded in \ *>l •* *n page 
387 of said deed records;

SIXTH TRACT : The South 50 
feet of Block N • 73 in 1 h* T"W ' 
of Ozona, Texas, and described in

D. 1940.
GF.O RUSSELL. 

Clerk of the District Court 
of Crockett County, Texas.

llMtc.

County of Crockett if there tie a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in a newspaper published 
in the nearest County to said 
Crockett County, for four consecu 
tive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, Edward R. Britting 
hum. Theodora Colyer, a Minor 17 
y rs of age and Albert F. Blood a- 
Guardian of said Minor whose 
residence is unknown, to tx- and 
appear before the Hon. District 
Court, at the next regular term 
thereof, to be holden in the Coun
ty of Crockett at the Court House 
thereof, in Ozona. Texas on the 
Third Monday in September, »am«' 
being the 16th day of September, 
1940 then and there to answer a 
Petition filed in said Court, on 
the 13th day **f August A. D. 1940. 
in a suit numbered or the Docket 
of said Court No 713, wherein W 
I. Miller, is plaintiff and Edward 
R. Brittingham. et al are defend
ants. The nature of the plaintiffs 
demand being a* follows, to-wit: 
And f**r cause of action Plaintiff 
represents to the Court that the 
Plaintiff and Defendants are the 
mint owner- in fee simple of the 
following described lands situate 
in Crockett County, Texa.-. to-wit: 
Abst 3139 Cert. 2359 Sur 9 Blk 
XX Orig. Grant. GCAS F Ry < *> 
*’>40 acres; Abst. 3140 Cert 2360 
Sur 11 Blk. XX Orig Grant. 
G.C.AS.F. Ry Co 640 acres. Vb»t. 
3135 Cert 2355 Sur I Blk XX 
Orig Grant. G.C.AS.F. Ry t*> • >40

proximately 15/240ths undivided 
interest in said land; and that the 
said Theodora Colyer own» ap
proximately 4 240th» undivided
interest in »aid land.

That the Plaintiff and Defend
ants are th* »ole owner» in said 
land except that the immediate 
predecessor» in title **l the »aid 
Plaintiff herein owns an un
divided I 16th royalty interest In 
tiie oil. gas and other minerals in 
and under said lands, which they 
reserved in their said Deed to 
Plaintiff \V I.. Miller; that the 
estimated value of -aid land is 
$6.25 per ai re

Plaintiff alleges that -aid land 
should be partitioned in kind if 
same can la- equitably partitioned 
iri kind, and that should it appear 
that said land could not be equi
tably partitioned in kind that it 
would be to the b* st interest of all 
parties that »aid land be sold and 
the proceeds be divided between 
the parties hereto us their reflec
tive interests unpear.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff prays 
the Court that the Defendants be 
cited to appear and answer this 
Petition as provided by law and 
that on the trial of this case he 
have Judgment for Partition and 
division of said lands and 
premises; that commissioners be 
appointed and a Writ of Partition 
issue, and for posession of that 
portion that by Judgement of the 
Court may be ascertained and de
clared to be the pr<*|*erl> of the 
Plaintiff; or. in case that it should 
be found that said land is incap
able of fair and equitable parti
tion in kind and that they, De
fendants, would suffer un irre
parable injury by reason of such 
Partition, then this Plaintiff 
prays the Court that said land be 
ordered sold and that the money 
he divided between the Plaintiff 
and Defendant- a- their respec
tive interests appear, and for such 
other and further relief, special 
and general in law and in equity 
that he may he ju-tly entitled to.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. And have 
you before -u *i Cmirt, on the said 
first day of th*- next regular term 
thereof, this Writ, with your en- 
dorsement thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same

Given under rny hand and the 
seal o f sai«i Court, at office in 
Ozona. Texas this, the J4th day of 
Augu-t. A 1) 1940 
(SEAL) GKO. RUSSELL
Clerk District Court Crockett, 
County. Texas.

Issued the 14th day of August, 
A. D 1940

GEO. RUSSELL 
Clerk District Court Crockett 
County, Texas. 2<*-4te

“A rich man in his years of toil, 
Burnt barrels and barrels of mid

night oil ;
His »on now keeps hi» memory 

green
By burning midnight gasoline."

Get Ready For

Fall Work
Bring us
cleaning.
ing.

your saddles for 
oiling and repair-

to the Defendants and those under 
whom they acquired title, in which 
said assignments the sub-lessees 
agreed and obligated themselves 
to pay twenty-five cents per acre 
as deferred rental for each year 
after the assignment was made, all 
of which the Defendants have fail
ed and refused to do and as the 
result of such default the said as-

tiffs. and these plaintiffs pray for 
all other relief general and special 
which they may be entitled to re
ceive either at law or in equity 

Herein fail not, but have you 
liefore said court on the first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the 
same.

Witness George Russell. Clerk
signments and the leases have be- of «hr «».strict Court of Crocket, 
come forfeited to the Plaintiffs County. Texas.
holding under the assignors, of ¿ “Ü  tow„ „ f ¡

Or, if it's a new saddle we 
guarantee to please you. Ex
pert workmanship plus the 
best materials available 
have made our saddles the 
favorites

We have a number of second
hand saddles at unusually 
low prices Come in and see 
them.

Place Boot Order* Now !

OZONA 
BOOT

ANO

SADDLERY

such partial assignments, and all 
the owners of the lands in ques
tion. and they show further in this 
relation, that becauae of the fail
ure of the Defendanta in the par- 
ticulars named, and also to makej 
a reasoaable bona fide effort to I

Ozona, Texas, this 29th day **f 
July. A D. 1940
(SEAL) GEO. RUSSELL

Clerk of the District Court 
of Croc\ett County, Texas.
Issued tkla 29th day o f July. A.,

OHCAR KOKT,

Think Ahead!

C O L D  W E A T H E R
Is Coming Soon!

Soon the first frigid blast» of winter will 
swoop down. Are you prepared for home 
comfort in cold weather?

You can get away from sooty, amelly coal, 
oil or wood heating with

Butane Gas
Investigate the low cost installation of a gas 
system. Use it for cooking, heating and 
water heating.

Joe O berkam pf
FURNITURE -  HARDWARE -  PLUMBING 

BUTANE GAS AND APPLIANCES
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PAGE EIGHT

SON TO WILSONS Mr and Mm H C Towntey 
have returneil from a ten-day va- Ozona G ridderà-

Continued from Page One)

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

a k t is t  v is it s  h e r e

THURSDAY Al’GpgT

Mr. and Mr*. Tommy Wilson are cation trip »pent in northern New
the parent* of a pound boy Mexico. They were accompanied tua| football training can not
born here Sunday. Mr. Wilson ia home by Mr Townley’s -nder. ,talt before September 1. aid
connected with one of the geologi- Mi** Billy Jean Town ley of Hen- ( -0ach Patterson ha* announced
cal exploration crews stationed, net ta. Texas, who will visit here ,hj|t there will 
here. a t.w week-

be no football
training during the encampment 
However, the boy» » i l l  In* pu' 
through physical training routine.

Mr*. A C Hoover had as her 
week-end guest* Mrs. Golda 1-' 
Harris and Mr». Mary Mot* Mill*.
both of Abilene, who were on their 
way to the Davt» Mountain» and 
the Big Bend area for a two or 
three week» *tay Mrs Wills is 
one of Texas' outstanding water 
..lor artists. She socializes in

Exactly What 
The Doctor 

Ordered

including track work, swimming. wildflowers and h»s painted
hiking, etc to improve their physi , ume different subjects. The
a! condition in preparation for tw „ »omen »re on their way to the

•  •  •

The words the doctor writes on vour prescription lell u«

exactly what the ingredient* of vour medicine shall b« -̂ hut 

it's oui rc-pon'ihility a* to their quality and the scientific 

procedure in putting them together accurately.

)ou gei l \\< I I )  vv HAT THE IHm TOR ORDERED when

our rrifhlrrrd pharmacists fill >our prrMTtptiuft.

O Z O N A  D R U G  S T O R E
I. G. R VPE. Mgr. "Jusi V Little Better Service”

t e opening of the season. Actun 
f.s.tball training will *tart with
th* opening day of school. Septem
ber 2.

Fifteen to eighteen member» ' 
the -quad are expected to mak' 
the trip Loach Patterson will 
start his sea-oil with eleven lettei- 
men from la*t year's squad. The-e 
veterans include Bobby Lemmons, 
t'apt. Elton Smith. Floyd Hokit. 
Bill Hannah, Lloyd Coates. Stan- 
lev Lemmon- Louis Vtardla" 
Wayne West. Byron Williams. 1 
I! ¿'ox and Ed Leatherwood.

In addition to these veteran- 
six others from last year's re
serves will be ready for action thi* 
vear. These are Joe B Chapman. 
Roy Coates. Charles McDonald. 
Mervin McLaughlin. Bland Tandy 
and Lorain Wyatt.

The freshman class will offer 
eight possibilities for squad re-

mountain area in search of rare
flower».

Mrs. J. Neil Smith-
tContinued from Page One)

mart' ago to Mr Smith in October, 
P.KIK After graduation troni 
Ozona High School she attended 
Wurd-Belmont College and was 
graduated from the University of 
Texa* Since their marriage, she 
and Mr. Smith had made their 
home in Kansas City, where he is 
M'Sistant treasurer of the Km- 
ploier* Kt-Ir-u ranee t orp. of 
Kansas City.

Surviving are the husband and 
s e v  in • ! L. —  Id daughter. Mo
ll -a. one sister. Mr*. Grady 
Mitcham of San Angelo, and two 
brothers. Pleas Childress, Jr., and 
John Childre*- of Ozona. All

placements This new materia! it - m,.mber> of the family were at her ,,f Cross Plains sja-nt the week-
. ludes Basil Dunlap. Jim A i 
Harvick, Tom Ed Montgomery. 
Burl Spark*. J. H Stevens. N. J 
Ward law, Calvin William* and 
William Yancy.

C O M I N
A truckload of quality vegetables at daylight on Friday morning.
Our truck is bringing a load of everything fresh from the farm» 
around San Angelo. Another load on Monday morning-remember 
these vegetables will be here in time to cook for Breakfast or Dinner 
either.

CARROTS 
MUSTARD 
BEETS 
RADISHES

3 NH E 
Itl NCHES

kn»p-Bleat hed Mammoth

CELERY
STALK

THOMPSON NEEDLE'

GRAPES
2 POt NDS 

GEM INt V INK RIPENED

TOMATOES
2 1*01 MIS 
'  VN A N G E L O  N O . t

TEXAS NO 1

SPUDS
111 POI M K

S\N ANGEI.O

19c “ 5 »"* 10c
H i t  WHITE LARGE

Cauliflower'
EA< H

Nu-« V nung Tender I ull Padded

OKRA
; i*ol NDs

G ro w n  in the !*hnde of the 
K m k u — No Sunburn

PEARS
BUSHEL 89c
I INF FOR PRESE R\ INg

H \RUHHM GREEN

CABBAGE
POI Nil 3c

Cucumbers
POI NI»

Select (jualilv 3 EI.LOW

jSQUASH
' POI NDS

atoes Avocados Pineapple Limes Peaches -  Red New Pot 
Roastingears Lettuce anything else thats fresh.

i  a

SOAP
5 BARS

KLEENEX
FOR

Clean Quick*
POUNDS 

ADMIR \ n oN

COFFEE
POI Nil

HOMINY
2 NO. 2 1 2 CANS 

25r SIZE

RINSO
With Dish ( loth

SWIFTS
COOKED PICNICS HEAD) TO SERVE—WHOLE

or HALE PER POI NI»

SLAB—ORIOLE

BACON
PER POI NI» 

PRE '--I-1>

HAM
POI ND

SWIFTS VEAL « HI CK

ROAST
POUND 

sl.H ED

BACON
POUND

KRAFT CHEESE

J. H. Williams & Sons
Your Grocers

bedside whm death came

Tax Discount-
'( ntinued from Page One)

■ to state taxes in the statute, wu» 
made applicable to county and 
school taxes a* well last year and
thi -ame plan was adopted again 
this year by action of the court 

, this week The law provides a dis- 
M>unt <>f 3 per cent from the total 
tax bill if taxes are paid in Oc- 
t !'«-r. 2 ; ient if paid in Novem- 
b< r, and 1 per cent if paid in 
December, the full amount of the 
levy being required if paid after 
December 31

‘ C o l l e a g u e *  C h e e r ’  ‘ L a y t o n s  h ave  boy

Mr. and C W
the parents of ,  i0B ^
in a San Angelo hus(>:t«] 
ha* been name,! J(p# ^

.....................................

€ )  i
T t l f A l t i

Now Playing—

“ EarthbounJ”
NA ith— -

Warner Baxter anJ, 
big cast

Saturday Only
AUGUST 17

“Knights oi tit
Range”

An Outdoor U uitem Pictal

AUo:

“Phantom Raiden*
— with—

Walter Pidgeon uyj 
Florence Rice

Sun. and Mon.
AUGUST is a is

“Strange Cargo"
I — with—

Clark Gable and 
Joan Crawford

“ Colleagues rheer as oae of their 
comrades lakes a swipe at a ball 
during a baseball mateh" was tha 
way aa KngUsb newspaper de
scribed this Canadian soldier’s hal
ting efforts during a camp game in 
Britain.

Mr and Mrs Son Sipea and sun,

end here visiting Mrs. H. B. Ing-1 
ham and family. Mrs Sipes is a 
cousin of the lute B. B Ingham.

Mis* Margaret Butler ha* just
riturned from a two-week* vinit in 
California Miss Butler visited a 
former school mate in Loa 
Angele».

Mr. and Mr-. Armond Hoover 
are the owner* of a new Packard 
sedan delivered this week by 
Taliaferro Motor Uo.

Mrs. Andy Trull and daughters, 
Palma and Neva, have returned 
from Corsicana where they spent 
last w««k visiting Mrs. Trull’s
parents.

Dr. and Mrs George L. Ncsrsta 
have as their guests this week Dr.

Tue», and Wed.
AUGUST 20 A 21

u My Little 
Chickadee”

W. C. Fields and 
Mae West

Mrs. Coralie Meinecke has re-1 
turned from a vacation trip dur-1 
mg which she visited her parents, I
Mi and Mrs 1. J. Kittle, at p ...... «  «... . ., , , , .
C.'tranche and friends in Dallas Nesrata’a sister. Mrs. K. J. Marecic , — one " 1 i |
Mrs Meinecke is employed in the and children. Frank and Kathryn. **'*,‘ ’*- 
office of N \V. Graham of San Antonio.

Wear >our tickle-proof undtr

Mrs Neal Hantiuh and daugh- Mrs Evart White and daugh 
ter. Dorothy, went to San Angelo ters. Barbara and Judy, are visit
last w.-, k t,> attend a demonstra- ing thi“ week with Mr. and Mrs.

1 tion i !a-s in musicianship con- Clinton Glover in Ballinger, 
i ducted by Charles Kike of Uolum-' ,
j ,M:t * niversity. Mrs. Gertrude Perry will en-

— —  ! ti rtain memliers of her bridge
>ur son i- going to town to club at a party at her horn«- here

j ><*'k <"r work?” j this afternoon!
I Hont know * I blame him. ----- - ----------------- -

Every |,ke gettin’ away Mr. and Mrs. T A. Kincaid. Jr.*
1 i*/1! . '. 1 ' r Wl'rk occasionally, and son. Tom. have returned from

.........  »to re  he knows it’ ll a visit with Mr- Kincaid's parents
waitm for him regular.”  j jn Dublin.!..

•oott

NEXT WEEK
Coming—

“Young Tom 
Edison”

—with—
Mickey Rooney

“ It’s a Date”
— w ith—■

Deanna Durbin
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii*

(each
Km. v.

,t Oron.i
r.g *vho 

the '
Binary ai
Ina l' '■ ■>" 
lo t  tile 
|JU40 sen 

The w
I t  he ! '” >■"
le a l  coni 
I  in touch 
I  er activ  
I Monday 
[F r id a y  1 

The c
I  ('handle
I I reek i:
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| ball I"  
[ton Hi 
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cwnbin,
I iieek t "
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[e lu de t 
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Coacl 
I terday 
| a ffa irs  
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I attend 
I on the 
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I attend 
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have a 
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